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40 CAST IN STAGE DRAMA
May Queen 
Election Set 
On April 9

Committees Are Named 
For Day-Long Event by 
Student Council Prexy
May Queen for the Univer

sity wil be selected in an all
school election April 9. it has 
been announced by Dorothy 
Neises. Student Council elec
tion chairman.

Rules for (lueen nominations 
■re that:

(1) All petitions for nomina- 
tions must have at least 75 names

in the office of Grace 
wllkie. dean of women, not 
Uter than noon, March 23.

(2) Kach petition must be 
■ifned by Laura M. Cross, assist- 
•nt registrar, certifying that the 
nominee i.s a senior of the gradu- 
■tion class of 1948.

Plans for the May Day festlvi- 
Uea are now in the process of beine 
made by the Student Council,” said 
Mwa Neises, also, publicity chair- 
”***’ of the Student Council.

The May Day committee and 
members are Hippodrome: Pat Tay- 

Kutherforcl, Bert Davies, 
Varsity: Morns Starr.

walkout, and street 
S u . ffod^es, Kenney Hed-

‘u  Buddy Phil-
upa. Maypole winding: Ru Beuke.

Dot Neises. 
5i.fl spencer, and May Queen alectlon. Bob Meilert.

2,856 Work-weary Students 
Anticipate Five Days of Bliss

“Hey, grind, whatclia gonna do with the five-day Raster 
:ion that’s starting next W e d n e s d a y is the currentvacation that’s starting next Wednesday

salutation heard on campus.
Most of the University’s 2,85fi^

oh«n®.«‘ f «« « the opportunitychance to let down, relax and just ■ ^
plain loaf for n spell before con
centrating on the final “stretch” 
this spring.

Seven Phi Sigs who haven’t had 
enough winter, will journey to

One Day Is Added 
To Easter Vacation

Easter vacation will be one 
day longer this year, according 
to the registrar’s office.

Vacation will begin at 6 p. 
m. March 24, and classes will be 
resumed at 8 a. m. March 30. 
The extra day is the last day 
Monday.

Green Mountain Falls near Colo
rado Springs and spend their va
cation skiing in the mountains. The 
skiers are, Darrell Kincaid, Sain 
Evans, Ted Leland, Roger Metcalf, 
Harold Youngmeycr, Burton Ran
dle, and Lowell Hammer.

Two other groims who plan skiing 
trips at Winter Park near Boulder, 
are Delta Omegas', Arlene Cooley, 
Ardise Plush, Charlotte Weidman, 
Donna Baillie, Mariam Stokes, 
Eleanor Pendleton, Jeanne Parrish, 
Louise Dougherty, Earicne Mc
Bride, and Donna White, along with 
Websters’, Kenny Hedrick, Vincent 
Gott, Bob Langenwolter, Leonard 
Ferrtss, and Jim Freeland.

Many students will make use of

. t o  spend a few
days at home.

Dale Palmer, so{)homore, is driv
ing to Boise City, Okla.. to visit his 
folks and his girl friend who at
tends Colorado .State Teachers Col
lege at Greeley.

“Buck” McP^nulty. freshman, will 
drive to Texas to visit his brother,
Doug, who played fullback for the 
University in HMO-11. On his re
turn trip, he will stop at Fayette
ville, Arkansas, to visit his olrl « . - , 
buddies from the paratroopers who J ^^tUl’day. 
are now attending the University 
of .•\rkniisns.

There are those', of course, who 
will spejul the five days studying 
and working and getting sharper 
and sharper l)ut most of us will just 
tnki' it easy and forget about school 
feir a few days.

Shakespeare 
Play Opens 
Here Tonight

Cymbcline Presented 
By University Cast 
Three Times This Week
With a cast of 40, the 

Shakespearean romance 
“Cymbeline” opens tonight at 
8:30 in the University Audi
torium. The play will also 
be presented tomorrow and

Humorist Is Guest Lecturer 
At Convocation This Morning

Dr. Burges Johnson, retired professor of English at 
hion College, Schenectady, N. Y., will be guest lecturer at 

\ convocation this morning at 10:15 in the University
Auditorium.

active in^
M n  and joumal-
^ ^ s in ce  before th a  t u r n ^ f  the
New ® writer for the
CHv New York
«Pacitv f^“* editorial
Judge Dating, Everybody's,

Magazines. He 
P«bIi8hing®Co.”  ̂ Thompson Brown

professor of 
Utioi. ^‘‘■ector of public re-
to 1920 College from 1916
At «iv,. ’ ® similar position
1935 4 ^ 1?  .College from 1927 to

the chairman of
I  English depm-tment.

Dittle Boys" is’one of 
ttJ-. 8 widely known vol-ttme. known vol
the De has w ritten on
t«aehi.i™"°*  ̂. effectiveness of
AmericHM composition in
elude H U e th e r  works in-

Rhymmg Dictionary and

Poet's Handbook,” and “Art of Fic 
tion."

Since retiring from Union Col 
lege, Dr. Johnson has been touring 
as a visiting lecturer In colleges 
throughout the South, Southwest, 
and Western sUtes. The length of 
time he spends at each college 
varies from one day to several 
weeks.

Dr. Johnson often talks to the 
individual writing classes and acts 
as a visiting critic wherever he 
is invited to appear.

Along with William Lyons 
Phelps, Dr. Johnson is probably one 
of the most famous teachers of 
English In the country, according 
to Ross M. Taylor, professor of 
English at the University.

Dr. Johnson has been on the cam
pus since Monday and todays con
vocation will mark his second ap
pearance ns guest lecturer here.

Time Wants 
Quiz Results

Results of a quiz to be given 
tonight will be forwarded to the 
editors of Time magazine for pub
lication. The examination, received 
recently from the Carnegie Insti
tute by Dr, John Rydjord, profe.s- 
sor and head of the history depart
ment. will be given to members 
of the International Relations 
Club in its regular meeting at 
the Webster fraternity house at 
7:30 p. m.

George Meloy will supervise a 
discussion of the present "Czecho- 
slovokian Incident."

Four delgotes to the Internation
al Relations Club Conference at 
Warrensburg, Mo., were named at 
the meeting last week. They were 
Frank Welch, James Young, Vin- 
ita Hood, and George Meloy.

Jim Stearns, sopimmoiv, will he 
seen in llie lead as Posthumus Leo- 
natu.s. and Chnrinna Taylor appears 
ns his wife, Imogen.

In typical Shake.spearenn fashion, 
the plot centers around an attempt 
to prove the disloyalty of Imogen 
to her hiLsband. Inehimo, played by 
Don Williams, wager.s with Post
humus that he can tm-n the love 
and loyalty of Imogen. In this pro
cess, he slenifv into her room as she 
is sleeping and takes a bracelet 
from her wrist. With this, ho con
vinces the king that his wife is not 
loyal to him, and Po.sthufnus orders 
Imogen killed.

For feni- of her life, Imogen flees 
the palace, disguised as o man. A 
series of exciting epi.sodcs evolNT, 
including a battle between the Ro
man and English so!9ici*s.

Imogen is finally freed of her 
supposed guilt and the drama ends 
happily.

“Cymbeline” the ffuirteenth in a 
series of Shakespearean dramas 
produce*! by the University Theatre 
(luring the past years, is being pre
sented in this part of the country 
for the first time. The play will ho 
directed by George D. Wilner, pro
fessor of speech and dramatics. 
Staging is so difficult that it has 
not been produced, even on Broad
way, since 1871.

Orchestra 
Will Present 
Last Concert

Robertson Conducts; 
Terwillig:er Is Soloist; 
Gould Music Featured
Making their twelfth of 13 

scheduled appearances t h i s  
sea.son, the University Sym
phony Orchestra under the 
direction of David R. Robert
son will be presented in the 
Univers i ty Auditorium on 
Palm Sunday at 2:15 p.m., 
Walter Duerksen, music de
partment c h a i r m a n  an
nounced.

The Orchestra, recently return
ed from a tour of Kansas and 
Missouri towns will present the 
Wichita concert as the last of the 
series prepared for the tour.

Gordon Terwilliger. instructor 
of piano and music theory, will be 
featured as piano soloist in the 
three movements of Concerto in 
C Minor, Opus 37, and Lawrence 
Intravaia, recently announced 
winner of the Theodore Presser 
Music Scholarship, will present his 
special arrangement of Cole Port
er's “Begin the Beguine”.

Other numbers Included on the 
progrpm will be selections from 
“Oklahoma” by Rodgers-Bennett, 
“American Salute," based on 
“When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home”, by Morton Gould and the 
violin section featured as soloists 
in the “Air for Strings” by Bach- 
Wilhelm.

Debate Team 
Meets Texas

After capturing the champion
ship in the recent debate tourna
ment at Tulane University, the 
University debaters are preparing 
for the Missouri Valley Forensic 
Tournament that will be held in 
Lawivnee, Kan., on Mar. 25, 26, and 
27.

On Tuesday the University will 
meet the University of Texas in a 
debate here. The Marshall Plan 
will bo the subject.

The debate will be held in the 
University Auditorium at 7:45, 
Tuesday evening. Students are in
vited to attend.

.June Cale, .senior, and Herbert 
James, Junior, kept their undefeat
ed record by winning the mixed 
division championship at New Or
leans. Miss Cale will become the 
first woman in the University’s 
hi.story to be entered in the con
ference tourney, as the Valley has 
removed Its sex barrier for the first 
time this season. James and Cale 
hold their undefeated rank in 14 
debates this Ĵ ear.

Greetings!

“ON GUARD” FOR "CYMBELINE”, shout these battling actors 
as they rehearse for presentation of Shakespeare's drama which 
begins a three-night run in the campus auditorium at 8:30 tonight. 
The battle scene caught by the Sunflower photographer was the 

of a broken jaw for Don Williams, associate professor of
P n l   Am ^  A ^  A  mm L  am «  ABA I  M A  ■* 9  fta i  ms 4  4m   ^  ^  t

cauHe wi M .......... .. —  -----  --------- * —  . ......... ... --
speech. The photographer missed by 10 minutes catching the acci
dent. Williams will be on stage tonight hoving recovered from (he
mishap.

Vets and Non~Vets 
Wonder As Truman 
Speaks Of Drafting

University veterans were won
dering Wednesday who would be 
included in President Harry S. 
Truman’s request for reenactment 
of selective service. Also ponder
ing the chief executive’s talk were 
18, 19, and 20 year-old male stu
dents who have had no military 
service.

The president in an address be
fore a joint session of Congress 
yesterday proposed a three-point 
program for the preservation of 
world peace. Truman said that 
the program would prevent war 
and curb Russipn expansion in 
Europe.

The three-steps proposed to the 
legislators include:

1 Temporary reenactment of 
■ the selective service pro-r 

gram.

2 Prompt "passage by the 
■ House of Representatives of 

the European Recovery Program 
to give immediate aid to European 
nations.

3 Immediate enactment of a 
I universal military training 

program by the Congress.
The president violently attacked 

Russia’s policies in Europe and 
charged that the Russian program 
was a threat to democracy.
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KAKE Panel 
Airs Problem

Will the Americiu* j?ovornnu‘nt 
stand pat on its decision to aid the 
United NoOons in partitioning <»f 
Palestine? This is the proposed 
question confronting this week’s 
panel of four to appear on "The 
Hadio Roundtable’’ Friday nijrljt at 
8:30 on radio station KAKF.

In this tentative pailition. Pales
tine will be divided into tliree i)arts. 
The country itself will he split two 
ways; one portion will l)e ii<ed lor 
habitation of the dews and tlu> other 
for the Arabs. The third division of 
the country involves the city (,f 
Jerusalem, which will he «leeiaivd 
an international settlement iin«ler 
the present plan.

Jerusalem, if placed untler inter
nationalization will 1h‘ policed and 
controlled by a forci* appointed hy 
the United Nations. Jerusalem, un
der this plan, enuld l)e eoinpaieil 
with the international settUmient in 
Shanphni and the .‘̂ aar Basin.

To discuss tile above and other 
additional prohlenis that now ci>n- 
front the United Nations, the 
Roundtable 1ms on tlie jianel foi 
this week Pr. Sheldon Jaeol)son 
from \ 'e tcrnn 's  Hospital; Samuel 
Pack, president of the. Zionist Or- 
panization of Wichita; Professot 
David White of Friends iin iveisiiv  
and Dr. N. H. Pronko. head of the 
spychology department at the Uni
versity.

I t  has been supposted that s tu 
dents listen to this discussion be
cause of the proximity of the siiua- 
tion. "These men are qualified and 
capable,’’ nceonlinp to an author- 
alive spokesman, because of their 
wide knowledpe and remliness of 
speech concerninp the problem.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R
Solved!

Shutterbugrs to Hear 
Staples Wednesday

Photopraphv’ 
will be the topic of Professor 
Henri Staples, a r t  clepnrtniont 
head, announced Wayne Sourbeor 
chairman. Staples will speak to 
camera club members Wednesday 
202^^^ P- in the Library, Room

Members of the newlv organ
ized "ShutterbURs - will bring their 
best prints, Sourbeor said.

All s tudents interested in pho
tography may attend.

Staples’ talk will accent compo
sition in portraits.

Marriage Is Matter 
Of Making Decisions 
According To Foster

"M arriage is d m atte r  of m ak
ing decisions and each partner 
must realize that he or she has 
to help get tlie world's  work done, 
in order to be successful." sold' 
Dr. Robert E. Foster, director of 
the family life departm ent at the 
Mcrril-Dalmer School in -D etro it .

Dr. Fo.'Jter, sponsored by the 
campus religious council, spoke 
to University students at two con
vocations during Religious Em 
phasis W'eek last Tluirsdav and 
Friday and at numerous Individ
ual conferences in the Library. 
The convocations wore presided 
over by George Meloy, religious 
council chairman.

The mo\-e. by the council, to 
foster belter brotherhood and re 
ligious relations began with a 
breakfast of all council members 
in the Commons. Thursday m orn
ing and was continued with a 
convocation at 10:15 a. m.

In his first address to the  s tu 
dent body Dr. Foster spoke on 

Looking Forward to M arriage” 
and discussed the difficulties en
countered by many young people 
who go into marriage somewhat 
unprepared. He sited numerous 
examples of these marriages and 
their problems and suggested pos
sible solutions of them.

Individual conferences were 
given by Dr. Foster during  the 
afternoon and evening students 
were invited to discuss their  p rob
lems and questions with h im  for 
possible guidance.

"Adjustments After Marriage," 
was the topic of his address to a 
•‘packed" Auditorium F r i d a y  
morning. In his speech he brought 
out points concerning a young 
married couples personality dif- 
lercMces, their  friends and asso
ciated, their  physical and social 
habits, and how they should ad 
just them to meet each others de
mands.

Besides engagements a t  the Uni
versity, Dr. Foster was featured 
at an informal discussion on radio 
station KAKE Thursday a f te r
noon. He discussed problems deal
ing with inlaw, religious, sex, and 
social relations, after marriage.

Professor Translates 
German Stage Play 
For Church Theater

The German play, "Literature" 
by A rthu r  Schnitzler, has been 
trnniated into English by Dr. 
Francis J. Nock, head of the Ger
man departmenf, for use of the 
Unitarian Church Experimental 
Theater in one of three they will 
present.

Nock, who will act in the play, 
says it is about a young woman 
would-be novelist who, as a re 
sult of her writing, is involved in 
difficulties but manages to ex tr i
cate herself through quick th ink
ing.

The tentative date for the plays, 
one by J im  Stearns and the other 
by Reverend Holloway, pastor of 
the church, is Mar. 31 and Apr. 1.

A broken w ater  line south of 
the Bookstore was cause for some 
cold, muddy work for campus 
maintainance men during the re- 
cent cold spell, according to John 
Gaddis, superintendenel of build
ings and grounds.

Library Art Exhibit 
Has Religious Theme; 
Magazine Restricted

A new exhibit i.s on display this 
week in the Library to show steps 
in making certain leather projects 
and tools u.sed for the work.

This lenthorcraft exhibit was set 
up last Monday and will be 6n dis
play for two weeks. Members of 
Alpha Omega, a r t  fraternity, nie 
sponsors of the display.

Other displays now in the Library 
are two religious book tables deal
ing with the theme of "Religious 
Brotherhood,” fo r  Brotherhood 
Week ju s t  recently over. These dis
plays will be altered this week for 
the E as te r  Season but will maintain 
the .same theme, that of Christian 
Brotherhood.

Another new development in the 
Library this past week concerns the 
altering of rules on the handling 
of magazines. Magazines will now 
have a 35-cent penalty if they arc 
taken from the Library and not 
returned until the following morn
ing.

PHor to this change there had 
been no charge if the magazines 
were carried out and not returned 
until the next day. The reason for 
this change is not to blame the stu
dent for the damage to magazines 
but, accoixiing to R. Paul Bartolini, 
assistant librarian, it is to defray 
the co.st of binding. Tlie binders of 
magazines charge a minimum of 68 
cent? per copy if one issue is miss
ing when the magazines are sent in 
for binding.

Sex!
Marriage Problems 
As Required Course 
Rates Shy Answers

"A decided Interest in the know
ledge of marriage and the prob
lems concerned is present in the 
young people of today and I be- 
lioN’e that it should be taught in 
all universities and to some ex
tent in high schools throughout 
the country," said Charles Hick
man. sophomore.

This is typical of the answers 
given in a student jioll taken in 
conjunction with Religious Em- 
phnsis Week sponsored by the 
campus religious council last 
week.

The question a.sked was. "Do 
you think sex education should be 
taught as a required course in 
school'.^” Of 20 students asked, 
18 replied yes, while the other 
two thought it should be taught, 
but os an optional course.

The names of the students asked 
are not included because the m a
jority did not want their  names 
associated with the campus "hush- 
hush” subject of sex. Many seem
ed to think it taboo.

One student said, "I don’t want 
to comment because my mother 
reads the paper." Another s tu 
dent said, "No, i t ’s bad enough 
that foreign languages are  r e 
quired."

A woman student said, as she 
blushed, "Oh, I couldn't say any 
thing like that for print. What 
would Bill think?"

Campus Gets 
New Lights
l i g h l f i f b ^ i n g

The new  lights will be of ik 
refractor  lens typo, which h. 
scientifically designed light 
controls. ^

The lights, 28 In all wHl k. 
inslalled and in use by’ the 
of March, barring  weather dlf? 
culties, Sam  Brolund. district in”* 
c r in tendent for K G &E 
nounced this week ‘

Each light will have 250 can^u 
power and 13 of them win i*?? 
wooden poles the  re m a in l i j  u 
on concrete poles. A rt HarrU i 
liimlnation engineer for K r  i 
E. said. ■ «

Other suggestions ranged from 
printing a pocket edition of  the 
Kinsey Report, to giving exam in
ations to decide who should take 
such u course.

Stanford University holds the 
world record in the 880-yard relay 

®*^®~niinute, 25-seconds set in 
1937.

Metallurgists Dine, 
Discuss at Meeting

"The Metallurgist, the Ameri
S?"* Metals, and
Metals Industry ,” by Dr Arih»!
E Focke. National trustee 
ASM, and  The Industrial D#, 
velopment of Wichita," bv j

discussed at 
meeting Tuesday nijh 

March 16, in  the  Broadview Hotri
The need for c o -o p e ra t iv e ^  

tion of all technical groups wai 
stressed by Trovillo, industrial de- 
pa r tm en t  m anager of Wichita 
C ham ber of Commerce.

A buffet supper for society mem
bers and the ir  guests preceded the 
speakers.

M any students  interested lo 
metals a ttended  the  meeting, | ^  
cording to the aeronautical en
gineering d epar tm en t head. Ken- 
neth Razak.

NEW, MATCHLESS BEAUTY

S i l v e r  S e r v i c e s

mm

cocktei7^-*^ ’ ' * entertaining at teas,
sparkle your aerving calls for
TnA  *ove the bcautF of these
of OId°En Ownmunity. th e  charm

s ^ l  f  I "  ^  '̂ “ PJy carved
lines' H U ^  j^ d e r s . . .  handsomely curving 
ciate ^  ^  «®bpMing. You wfll tppre-
ing. l o X  ^  * « « « •

Com'
91 Ineh ObkMig Thv . emM

atloehObicngTh> , ’ * * J???

J0» PBfcij i ta

*1 S'bVERSM ITHB«»• thirty nine No. Broedwey
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Matrix Is 
Reactivated

Matrix, honorary women's jo u r 
nalism sorority, was reactivated 
and officers were ejected last 
Monday according to Marge Crum, 
president.

The sorority, inactive since 1940. 
Is an organization of women jour
nalism majors and minors, Re- 
aulrements include 12 hours of 
college credit, three hours of jo u r
nalism. and a C average.

Six women were named to ac
tive membership and six register
ed for pledging.

Other officers w ere B e t t y  
Jacobs, vice president; M argaret 
Ann Hesse, secretary; and Betty 
Gamand. treasurer.

Phi Sig Pledges Plan 
Hayrack Ride, Dance

Phi Upsiion Sigma pledges will 
have a hayrack ride Friday at 
8 p. m.

Pledges and their  dates will 
meet at, Oliver and Murdock to 
start the ride la ter they will go 
to Burton Hall's home for refresh
ments and dancing.

Giveavravl
'Mable*
U nder N ew  Owner; 
E tchings A re UniguQ

C ared today. A birth certificate 
etchmR.s deflated tiros, et al wero 
mcludod in tli6 winning of the un 
usual conveyance

A terrific '(fold with the a.snect 
of pneumonia promising made a 
S ,  «''PPcaJ-‘''uce iinpo.ssiblo for 

Mnlde. Dill Smith, former keep
er maintained. '

Artistic creations in brilliant 
hues, .seen on -Mabol-.s" .sides, give 

things to come in 
automobiles of tomorrow

Residents of Eastl)orough wel- 
corned the “scenic wonder” ns 
Smith gave free driving lessons 
to Danner through lu.sh lanes of 
that district.

^  8 U N F L 0  W E R

Students 'Mistake' Fire Plugs * 
Por Campus Parking Meters
not are '
not awardimr now tir nnii Uu> school is
c-ontrary to
v i ^ a t i o n  o r  p a , . ^  - n n l i n u a i

WU Students 
Attend Meet

T N B A T I t l S
pi4tC^

ORPHEUM
Boulevard

N ow  S h o w in g !
U't Dynamite When 

These Two Come Together! 
ALAN LADD 

VERONICA LAKE 
— In —

“SAIGON”

Miller
N ow  S h o w in g !

In Fabulous 
Technicolor I 

DEBORAH KERR 
— In —■

“Black Narcissus”
— W ith —

SABIJ — DAVID FARRAR

Monica Bishop Speaks 
To Kappa Delta Pi

Monica Bishop, an exchange 
teacher from England, will speak 
on “Schools in England” at the 
Kappa Delta Pi mooting tonight

Miss Bishop, who is teaching 
kindergarten at Fairmount .school 
Inught a similar class in Bright
on, England.

Following dinner in the Com
mons. Kappa Delta Pi will hold 
its meeting at the Sorosis house.

Industry, as if prepares for to
morrow’s economy, is demanding 
management engineers, technical
ly trained. This conclusion high
lights a year-end report and fore
cast issued recently by Prof. W. 
Franklin Spafford, head of the 
department of management en
gineering at Ron.ssclacr Polvtoch- 
nic In.stitute.

SULLIV.AN INDKPEND- 
ENT THE.VTRES

■ ' I l c u t  F o r  L c m ”  
**COMING SUNDAY**

72B W«»t 
D o u g luCIVIC

Today Through Saturday 
TEt'IINTCOLOH .MTSICAI,

Dcnnld M orpnn—Andrew King
“MY WII.D IRi.SH HOSK”

Palace CRAWFORD
Now Thru Sat.

GEORGE RAFT 
— In •—

“INTRIGUE”
— AUo —

“Madonna of the 
Desert”

I 209 South 
T o p tk t

J o a n  Lr^Uc—I.oiii^ Hayward
‘REPEAT PERFORMANCE'

••Wild" n m  Eiiin tt
“WYOMING”

WEST
F red  M acM urray— Ava Gardner

“SINfJAPORE”
Ron Randal l  "Parif le  A dvenlure”

on the campus, ami it appLuVriui‘tVu’.i
V. I  /■'■»thor. stu<h.nt.s
" ‘ le parking further from their

as far as tlirec 
^ " ‘versity buildings. 

wnlV! IW ' than in
theii /o ■ for t unat e t u n  campus is not patroled ).v the

IS imticed near the camims, and a 
few ticket.s are handed out. In fact

t I c I commentedTuesdaj. that the parking near |)io
r ’"’ “ “ '”‘PP.v huntinggioimd for patrolmen.

. On the campus, Monday morn- 
1 ^ ,  hotwnPM R nn,i , 2 . there were
I ‘ otivioiis parking violations, in- 
clnding eight cars dnuhle parked in 
Mont of the commons; four blocked 
sidewalks; and five drivers merely 
leit their auto in those preltv rod
terT" "parking me-

Three cars douhle parked Tues. 
day morning in the “ II” drive, ami
II drivers blocked walks and fire 
plugs.

The city traffic’ court, fines 
douhle parking violators and citi
zens who block fire plugs, upwards 
of throe (lollnr.s. If the same rule 
were applied to the campus, stmlent 
fines would nveriige nearly $ino a 
(iny. For the past 2G weeks that 
would he Sl.3,n0fl. This money would 
buy a lot of crushed rock In improve 

; present lots, and pcrhap.s even build 
' a new one.

.Since school began last September 
several promises have been mnde 
to students through this paper, by 
school officials that space would he 
mnde available for proper parking, 

i Now it appears that insufficitmi 
money has been allotted for this 
use by the Board of Regents.

The only other planned improve
ment i.H for lmr*l surfacing of the lot 
oast of the Library. I

Kerr Plans 
Band Concert

Special rehearsals nml seclbin 
pnH'tices are lieing held by the 
Lniversily concert band in |>jc|ja- 
ratinn for the annual spring eoncert 
which will be presented ul S:l.*) ii.in., 
.Marcli in the .Auditorium.

James Kerr, director of the !'.“i 
piece nuisical groii)i. has put special 
emphasis on intonation of diirereni 
sections of the hiinil during the In̂ t̂ 
week, and s.ays that when iln'-e are 
combined into a full hand a much 
clearer understanding of the music 
will he pos.sihle in the regular re- 
hearsnls.

Many nualeni Russian and Amer
ican arrangements, along with pop
ular themes, novelties, im«| famous 
marches will eompose nio-.t of the 
pmgrani. The manner in wliich the 
i>and has cooperated mid the type 
of music should comldno ami form 
the iiiiesi concert this year.

I'lie |>rogriim will he:
V "." '"  nneliThe (.nrl * (.o-A-IJegBlng l lan i l r l - I ieerhnm  

Symphony No. 5 (U (  M ovrm en l l  l l t n r o k  
Klf«B « Prnreo .jnn  W a g n e r
Symphony No. 5 (F ina le )  ShoMnkovleh

Intermission 
Three  p n n e ra  . . , ,  K h n rh a lu r la n
Three Jach^ .  , . . W a l tem
l a n l a a y  On An Am erican  A ir  Fred
Je ro m e  Kern S o n g a . ,  . Kern
A meriran* W e Fi l lm ore
(.eorge WBahinglon l l ir en le r in ia l Souaa

I here will l)f no rest for the Imnd 
after this pre.smitntion, hecause 
more rehearsals must follow n.s the 
hand prepares for its tour of .several 
towns in eastern Kimsos, April 10 
and 20, Kerr .said.

.Seven Ibiivor.sity students will 
• 'Iteiul a meeting of the Kansas 
.Mndern Language A.ssocialion at 
I'.n j»ji;i;i, M;ir. 20. witli five facul- 
.V mciutjers of tlio Spanish and 

ituneii cleimrtmcnts.
Ttie-stmlcnts attending the meet- 

n.; m e  Lynn Wingel. Nancy Do- 
pcw. Loren Pnrk.s, Bob Lauck. 
Ibnuarn Gist, .Joe Rogers, and 
Karl Pond.

Faculty members that will at- 
teiifl .-ire .Jnef|uetta Downing, head 
of the Frencb department, Phillida 
\\'nill).v. in.structor of French, 
ItiiKitiiy Gardiner, instructor of 
Spanish, Elugene Snvaiano, acting 
bead of the Spanish department, 
anti Francis Brownlee, of the G er
man depiuitnem.

Snvaiano will bo chairman of 
the stale French teachers meet
ing and act as moderator for a 
panel di.scussion, “Will Franco 
Ri.se Again?”

Miss Downing, Mrs. Gabriel 
Ti'itz, former member of French 
rosi.stanee. and Karl Pond, will 
participate.

Sunday. March 21. is the fir.sl 
day of spring.

Four Women Attend 
Convention at Baker

Projio.sals for a women’s varsity 
team were voted down at the an 
nual .state Women’s recreational 
As.soeintion Convention. Inst week
end al Baker University in Bald
win.

Four University of Wichita girls 
allencicd llie convention. They ore 
Joanne Greil), Pat Brewster, Mary 
Jabara , and Bobbie Booth. Miss 
Beverly Secord was chaperone.

At the conference, plans con
cerning the point system, emblems, 
aw'ards and inter-school compe- 
fition for next year w'cre made.

'riic next convention will be 
held in the fall of 1949 a t Wash
burn.

For a truly dHif^htfuI 
Ka.stcr dinner bring’ the 
family to Droll’s for 
Ea.stcr.

On ( ’entrnl Near Hillside

Easter Flowers
ORDER FLOWERS NOWl 

Be Sure of the Best for Easter!
Pick up your phone and call 3-8211 or 6-6636 . , , it’s 
as easy as that to be sure of getting the lovely flow
ers that are so much a part of Easter. Depend on 
(Mueller’s) for fresh, lovely, long-lasting flowers . . . 
and for prices that are reasonable.

t in  TV M a in  THE FINEST FLOWERS Hillcrest Shop 
3^8211 IN TOWN 6-6636

Y.W.C.A. Will Elect 
Officers Tomorrow

Officers of the University's 
Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation will be elected tomorrow 
in the Rotimdn of the Administra
tion Building, according to M ar- 
jean Spencer, president.

The voting booth will bo open 
tiuoiighout the day, Miss Spencer 
said.

Prc.sidential candidates are  Pa t 
Rutherford and Jean  Wogan. Shir
ley Galatas and Beverly Cold- 
snow will run  for vice-president. 
Candidates for secretary are TwUa 
Stn.ss and Churlana Taylor. Jackie 
Swallow and Marjorie Van Camp 
will run for treasurer.

The United Nations Security 
Council is composed of 11 members, 
of whom five, the United States, 
United Kingdom, France, Russia, 
and Chinn, are permanent and the 
other six are elected for two-year 
terms.

PORTRAltS

Q stand* for quality, also for Queen. 
The smartest queens know that the 
best place to go for a  real “COVER 
GIRL" portrcU for graduation or for 
"That man", is The House of Photo
graphy. Expertly trained photogra- 
phers with the technical know-how. 
and the most modem equipment In 
the mid west, can really produce 
"that look" that gels you ot your best. 
Special make-up artists are alw ays at 
hand lo assist in moklng your portrait 
look like a page out of Vogue or the 
cover of Mademrtselle. Your "COVER 
GIRL" portrait con be made la Horlr 
and while or Full Color. Yet the some 
full color process that Is used In 
Illustrating magoslnes.

THE
HOUSE

137 N. Topeka Phone 5-8376
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Ye, Ole Cave Inn' Is Theme 
O f Alpha Oam Pledge Dance

G ^ m a  Gamm^ pledge class will be host at a 
^ g e  dance Saturday night on the Broadview roof garden. 
T^e theme, Ye oie Cave Inn”, will be built around the en
vironment of a middle 1920 speakeasy.

A partial guest list includes: 
Dm i i  O n c e  W ilkie Bill Brace 
D r. W orth F letcher R orel B arker 

a* V. ChcU tien J im  Freeland 
D r. H u te  W all

Pledges and their dates are:
G ran t S inn ing  
Jaek  O rnenw ald 
Bill Juatice 
Bob Brooka 
JanMo Lord 
P aul M eitiner 
W alt B ffeild  
D ale Q athrie  
D arrell Leaaon 
Dick Hlggen* 
Broee H all

Peggy Maloney 
B arbara  S ta rr  
Je an  Justice 
E^hel Ann Brooks 
Jo an  Carmody 
K itty  A nn C urry 
Bula Jones 
A rllne Lansdowne 
Ju n e  G arrison 
D arleen (.e lu rn  
M ary Nell Gray

Actives and their dates are: 
Brick W akefield Shirley Cronk
W h ite r  Garlow 
L y n a n  H ardy 
P a t  Kelly 
F red  Senoeb 
H arold Reynolds 
Jo h n  Cunningham  
Ted Ashmoro 
Ja ck  P e rrin  
E ano  R eiff 
Charlee C h rb tlan  
E d g ar Sm ith 
BliT A y m  
F red  K ankle 
Chuck Mayfield 
Gerald Ramsey 
Tom Berberich 
J im  Aronla 
Del K ettler 
M Ikt H un t 
P a t  L arim er 
R ichard W right 
Dick Edsall 
John  Rydiord 
J im  Edw ards 
Dava Stough 
Clanda B aker 
Jack  McCaslIn 
Jaek  C a rte r  
George P ra t t  
Channey Christian 
Bob Thelssen 
Tom C urry  
D an N ybcrg 
Bill Snook 
H arold H offm an 
Dfek C urry 
Clyde Bevia 
C laud Sheata 
Don M ullins 
George Meloy 
A r t Rodgee 
W ilbur Elsea 
A rchie DeBruce 
John  M astera

M aryanne R e ^
A nne Welch 
TIsh Spaulding 
M aryanne Oaks 
P a t  Reynolds 
P a t Dirck
M artha Jean  Corbett 
Helen Holteikc 
Ram ona Reiff 
Lucy Funderburk  
Ann Corbett 
D onna Dye 
Je an  W ollw orth 
P a tti Mayfield 
Prances Asher 
Rose Uhtschm idt 
Sldnc)’ B lsnken ih ip  
G srnette  Terne*
Ru Beuke 
Jo sn  D unhsm  
G loria Skaer 
M argaret Ann Hesse 
E lenor Searight 
Bobbie Mueller 
Ju n e  York 
B etty  Brew 
Irene G ardner 
P at Zoller 
D ana W allrnatlen 
C harlene P a rro tt  
M an y  Hummel 
Je an  Cline 
Jacqu ie Reed 
Betty Colllatle 
Jo a n n e  M artin  
Deloros S teinkerchner 
P a t  T aylor 
Jack ie  K innsn  
J s n e t  Everson 
Lulu Schm ultz 
B arb ara  Hodges 
M axine M arshall 
Aileen Beat 
Bonnie M asters

New Grading System 
Becomes’ Effective 
At Marietta College
MARIETTA. O.—(I.P.) _  The 

first major change in the grading 
system at Marietta College in 62 
years recently went into effect at 
the opening of the second semester.

The present numerical system, 
used for final grades since 1886. 
will be replaced by letter grades 
in order to simplify the process of 
getting point averages.

This will be the third system 
m use here since the college was 
chartered in 1835. For the first 
51 years, students were given 
grades of I. II. m , and IV. Each 
grade covered a span of two fig
ures. from I to 8.

Students received their marks 
under four headings; prayers, reci
tation, labor, and church. Later 
whpn grades were given for many 
subjects, the point average often 
had to be carried to several deci
mal places to determine the honor 
students.

By 1886 the college fathers found 
this system too complicated An 
average of 7.36926 was recorded 
for one student that spring. The 
following October they simplified 
the system by changing to a basis of 100.

Symphony Is 
Publicized

Three University departments 
combined their efforts to inaugu
rate a new publicity device for 
touring musical organizations.

Fifteen-mlrtute transcribed pro
grams were sent to two of the five 
cities in which the University 
Symphony Orchestra appeared on 
its recent tour. The programs 
were played back over the Spring- 
field and Joplin, Mo., radio sta
tions. Another record was present
ed over local station, KANS.

Cooperating in the projects 
were the public relations office, 
radio and speech department, and 
music department. Jack Campbell, 
radio station KFH announcer, was 
the program commentator.

March 18,

Yesteryear Skirt Fashions 
Similar to Those of Today

History repeats itself, although 18 years ago toriav 
students of University of Wichita accepted the “now i . 
without much opposition.

The issue, basically the same ns#---------------- ------
that of today, was longer skirts to 
replace the “old fashioned" short 
ones. Even the men on the campus

Faimoont's basketball team 
played in Mexico in 1915 and de- 
reated Monterey twice. 54-27. and 68-25.

Now, 62 years later, the new 
. will simplify the

si^mplification. It was adopted on 
the recommendation of John 
Sandt. assistant professor of math
ematics, who made a detailed 
study of the grades and grade 
averages of Marietta college hon- 

students from 1930 through

"It contained my car key*. $20 and a 
whole package of Dentyne Chewing Gum!"

Tracy! Nobody

D.A*!"”  Dentyne. If I could do that I ’d be the 

Dentyne Gum — Made Only By Adams

Binford Will Attend 
National Cage Meet

Mel Binford. head basketball 
coach, will attend the National 
Basketball Coaches Association 
meeting in New York City, which 
will open March 22 for three days 

Binford will attend the Olympic 
New York on March 

25-27 at which the cage conches 
will be guests.

Neve Will Guide Net 
Squad This Season

Norval Neve, new backfield grid 
mentor, has been selected to coach 
the University tennis team for this season.

Two tennis matches have been 
schedu ed with the University of 
Nebraska and others are expected 
to be scheduled soon.

joined the women and faculty in 
approving this change, a far cry 
from the opposiHon of today.

Everyone was certain, however, 
that the styles would never return 
to the “street sweeping models of 
Grandmothers day” after exper
iencing the freedom of the briefer 
costumes.

At the time. Dr. John Rydjord, 
head of the History department, 
was concerned about the hnancial 
and economical aspects of the "new 
look”. Ho deemed it an economic 
problem and a possible means of 
reliving the depression.

He saw a large waste of money 
in the new styles, commenting that 
there are 30,000,000 women In the 
United States; the longer dresses 
require about two yards more ma
terial. Allowing each woman five 
dresses a year, that would amount 
to 10 yards per woman per year, 
which would require 300,000,000 
yards of dress material. Assuming 
the average cost per yard to be 
$1.50, the cost of the “new look" 
would amount to $450,000,000,000.

Dr. Rydjord pointed out that if 
that money was added to the sala
ries of all college professors in the 
United States, it would be of far 
more benefit than if it were used in 
any other way.

Some thought the long skirt 
would be an introduction to a new 
era. The average man-in-the-street 
comment about longer skirts was 
“longer but not extreme."

Who says that we are living in 
a new age ? ,

W heaties Sweetie 
Goes To K. U.

Sharon 
Wheaties p  k  o u r k e. lui 

Sweetie, has S z  
named m  the University. 2?
dldate for the Unlverslt,*^J 
K a n ^  Relays Queen accortlH 
to Tom Curry, Student CW 
cil president.

Mias O’Rourke, a rrMh.^ 
and member of Alpha ^  
Sigma sorority, will travd'u 

K»n.. scene of i£ 
track meet with the ShodS 
cinder squad, on April 1 6 ^

Kappa Pi Sponsors 
Campus Art Exhibit

Leather craft and textile desinw 
are now on display in the 
cases of the Library jnbbv 
Bored by Alpha Kappa Pi, 
art fraternity, according to Wd2 
L. Lcngel, sponsor

‘"eludes leather bill, 
folds with the tools necessary to 
make them. Also on display m 
textiles made by the chapter with

tomake the napkins.

PresidentTruman named Bernard M. Barwh 
as United States representative on 
the United Nations Atomic Enem 
Lommission. ■

Give Your Easter Cost an 
Brilliant Accent For 
Yon . . .  For Gills

e a r r in g s  & CLIPS
Glittering rhinestone beauties in a variety of 

fine designs.

JEWELED CROSS
Gold Cross with semi-precious setting. Makes 

a perfect gift.

SIMULATED PEARLS
All the Beauty of real pearls at a fraction 

of their price.

RHINESTONE PINS
The perfect accent select from many

lovely designs.

CUFF LINK SETS
Initialed cuff link matching tie chain 

bold filled.

GLASS-SET PINS
Many striking design.s, each carefully made.

I -------------- -

yi
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Six Pledges 
Are In itia ted

The pletlgos of the Alpha Kappa 
Pi national honorary art fratcr- 

will be initiated this evening 
JJs o'clock at Jeanne Rittenoure’s 
country home on Lake Afton, ac
cording to Walter L. Lengel, spon-
sor* ^Preceding the pledge services an
informal picnic party with sing-
ingand fireside chats will be held.

Those to be initiated are Elmer 
Holirichter, Geraldine Beardsley. 
Pat Davis. Jess Taylor, Helen 
Bennett, Alexander Weryn. Guests 
will include: Helen Livers, alum
nus, Tennie Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Strange, of the art de
partment, and sponsor Walter 
Lengel.

(^ 04H^U4JL

t h e

«• lh a u  an accepted fact.

01LL Fein, local unafniintod agi- 
t.itoi, spent the night in Atci' 

Frnt house at K. slaie Frfday^ 
They must not havc hoard of him!

n n tw 'r  ' ■" Alpha Tau was' 
'^nen he leaned over to kiss her.

Actives, Pledges Will Sing 
At Webster Costume Dance

P^.l.T Dannar isMabel s latest steady Mp
.spent two hours with l,er Satur-
hP^ loarniiiR to drive
her shes a car. remomber'* That 
.S ono way of buildinB Ihe hicoS!

Delta Omega Elects 
Taylor Pledge Prexy

Delta Omega pledge officers, 
who were elected a t the meeting 
Wednesday, March 3, are Marjorie 
Taylor, president; Rosemary Me- 
Ewen, vice-president; Pat Edwards, 
Becrftary; and Dorintha Neal, 
treasurer.

Additional now pledges include 
Harieta Huff, Betty Bradley, and 
Donna White.

The World, American, artd In
tercollegiate record for the run
ning high jump Is 6 feet, 11 inches, 
and was set by Les Steers of Los 
Angeles in 1941.

CT. Patrick held the campus 
spotlight this week. SorJsis 

Dads got a In.ste of Ole Pat’s hos
pitality at the annual Father- 
Daughter banquet. Even a free 
floor show afterwards. 'Ih c Pi Kan 
Mothers Club served the gals 
hmchcon yesterday using the^St 
Patrick theme. Gammas extended 
their sincere sympathies to Galen 
Christian last Saturday night. Yep : 
They had the farewell stag for 
mm. Just seven days more of bach
elor freedom. i

H '^V E jou hoard - the Phi Sig 
week? The

liiihf meeting Mondaymght prepared for a big brawl 
ledges fooled them. No walk-out

the pledges are wearing the ties 
a a reminder to be good or wheth! 
P I were so disappoint
ed they arc punishing theni.

Payne can bo

ni.i guests at the Men of Webster’s
I edge ball tonight will be entertained tluring intermission
by a singing contest between Webster pledges and actives 
. restive cartoons will decorate♦ ------------------ -  «^»-»ve3.

the American Legion Hall for the 
dance, which will be held from 
J-00 p.m. to midnight. Active 
singers will be load by Charles 
llinford and pledges by D e a n  
Scaggs Wayne Euchner’s orches
tra will play.

A partial dote list follows:

pm that diamond she
hnLc’ Tod Abra-hamson from Minnesota,

^ A R T IN  Rice was seen recent- 
ly in a local booth tossing

v e r? i^ p
u  n S . c ' ‘o

CIX  Kappa Rho couples will be 
picknicking at Sims come Sun

day. That is, if Ole Sol hangs 
around.

^O N N A  Baillie and A1 Litlle- 
ton copped da jernt Saterdy 

nltc. They went to the D.O. Pledge 
Dance as prisoners, complete even 
to being handcuffed together.

CPRING fever has hit a little
i PPr^ Marjean Spen-
' tnf ’ Tau. from Bert Davies.

Ai Beverly Coldsnow.
Alpha Tau from Ed Hutten at

RUMOR has it that at the Web
ster Pledge Dance tomorrow

Pins: to Norma Kinney. Pi Kap 
from Mike Knopick. Webster: Pat 
Frohne. D.O.. from Hugh Living- 
^on. Pi Alph; Bobbie Dunlap. Pi 
Kap to Jack Campbell. Gamma; 
Pat GaskgiU, Sorosi.s, to Bob Neff 
Webster.

Dob Nobl<>
Frank I.empko 
Clyile Ilnltey 
Keilh Kliihcr 
Frank Welsh 
Freil Sitverthorne 
Karl I'onil 
liny Swanson 
John Jonea 
llyron Collom 
W. F. Ilalcn 
Mike Miller 
W nrrrn Wnllla 
Charles Fields 
W iPon Cnilman 
nill Mruco 
W all Knorka 
F>l Krlwiel 
Dnle Henry 
llmtdy E3llson 
Phil Shephard 
Hob Hrolund 
Max Anderson 
Tony Gelbark 
Carey DanleU 
Hob Neff 
P flc  Perry 
Clyde Krmr 
Wendell Rice 
Al Littleton 
Tom Oak 
Lloyd Creed 
Johy Mlleham 
Dick W aller 
Virjtll Parker 
Hob DoUBlaa 
Dean Skaggn 
IxKinard Farris 
W alter Pope

Honnic Noble 
Ilefrinn Stark 
Gloria lialley 
Alma R uth Fl»her 
Mnrlys Welsh 
Phyllis Silverthornc 
Mary Pond 
Hetty Swanson 
E leanor Jones 
GInny Collom 
Cecllle Hales 
M arilyn Hills 
Hobble Gwinn 
Je an n e  Klein 
Hoslyn Rowley 
Hetty Cadman 
Hetty WIMiaina 
V inita Hood 
A rlene Cooley 
I.oia C tinnlnsham  
P el K night 
P a t  Keoush 
H arbara OIney 
Georyann House 
Hoth Ann M cHan; 
P a t Gnskill 
Hetty Sm ith 
Dot Gonres 
M ane D cltrlrk 
Donna Dailey 
Patsy  Scott 
Pevsy Dull 
t^iis Gray 
Hette H eft 
P a t Rutherford 
Ima Je an  Stanphill 
MIr p i Corbett 
Katy Hurton 
ejeo  Clemons

IJntn/̂ ducmq,

iirFfloiV

c&mpleieLj. mw-, 
iip A tio k—m t a  U p,-lm & i

EVEN LIPSTICKS AHE LONGER N O W .;| 
like all smart faahloiu today. Revlon’t  ''Up^FtalUoii** btlasoai 
your hand to give yon new expertneaa. And now yon 
find it suddenly easy to shape a carve, to trace the new Up 
nutlines delicately . . .  to siyU yonr Upal 
riic lipstick itself is Revlon*s saperlative **AI1 Flna** fixnnile-^ 
stniulard of perfection. In  long, aUm golden* caae; 
licfxlh available.

*polhheJ giJJ-lonu m ttai^ent 1-JL p im m

Choote/nm Rction'$ matdileu htg/x̂ foihkn Gsnini

— BUCK’S STREET FLOOR

Ray Howard 
Norm an Epstein 
Charley Hrooker 
Johnny  H u rst 
P at Rowley 
Phil Whe«der 
Charles Hlnfnrd 
Elvin VnuRhn 
Paul W enlger 
Cy Slrides 
KIdis Heots 
Hob Schroidcr 
lUehani W allace 
Hob l>cw(s 
Mniirlcc S ta rr  
Carson Hi-ldon 
W arren FoJti 
David MrCutcheon 
Jim  Osm ent 
Sonny Sum pter 
Don Overend 
Paul G ardner 
Dean Adkisson 
Kenny Hedrick 
Allen Daniel 
Dan S tipe 
Hob Phelps 
Hob Darnell 
VlrKiJ Tliurlow' 
Phil Edwards 
Mike Knoplrk 
R ankin G ricainser 
W alt Morgan 
Dave Howell 
L. M. Heneflel 
Dan Sm ith 
Hill Honwcll

Jean  Gay 
Ann Sherm an 
Doris Jenkins 
Rosalee CFHaver 
Vera Ralstln 
Carolyn County 
Jean  Donley 
Hlyc H lnshaw  
Dot Neisca 
Dolly Hill 
Rosemary P h llH ^  
Gloria Gadwood 
Ju d ith  Allen 
Shirley C lark 
H arbara Hrcwlua 
Jo<ly Jenn ings 
Ann Creed 
D orrie H ranham  
Je rry  Heardsley 
Edna Richardson 
P o t Weaver

f'Usic Lovelace 
l( .................Hetty M artin 

Shirley M artin  
H arbara S tra ton  
Jo  Ann Sm ith 
Vivian I.ackey 
Jo an  P eurt 
Persia Honjour 
W llda I.ee Rogers 
Normn Kenny 
Kay C larahan 
N orm a Drock 
Lois Hurrell 
P a t Phillips 
Nancy Raugh 
Irene Hauml

Cooke Will Discuss 
Hobbies At Meetings 
Of A.A.W., Saturday

Robert W. Cooke, instructor In 
art. w ll mnke a trip to Hutchln- 
son, Kansas Saturday to address 
the American Association of Wo
men, at the Civic Center Club.

“Hobbies and Handicrafts” will 
be Cooke’s topic of discussion. The 
talk will be accompanied by a 
display of haindcrafts, potterv 
and color-slides.

Cooke said that ho will indicate 
to the association hobbies which 
can be done at home, give Infor
mation as to source of supplies* 
and make a plea for more crafts 
in public schools.

“Hobbies afford a wonderful op
portunity for people to entertain 
themselves,” Cooke said.

F A M O U S  fOtSTEAKS
F OUNTAI N lIRVICC

NTIliiNTAL.
•Ill t ,  «IKfMV

H I  l i l i ^  1 *  t

V

Geo. Innes Co.

121 S. Broadway
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Writing Club 
Is Organized
ip;ii£rw'?iss^'«erfu'^'
day evening, March 16, at the 

1?^ Harold Kemper, 3103£. EOgUBh.
"The main purpose of this club 

18 to encourage creative writing 
i ?  «®*tlng our work pub- 

Uahed,” Kemper said.
-  to get the balli“oIlIng toward a new campus 
magazine of a literary natin'e, on 
the order of "Tom Tom", which 
was discontinued here several 
years ago. A magazine of this type 
helps the student writer get 
w o r ^  material published which 
jjmuld otoerwise be squelched by 
t h ^ l g  time,” Kemper explained.
.. ^ c h ty  members, present at the 
f i ^  meeting Tuesday evening, 
d^ussed  the possibility of af- 
gllatlng nationally. Alpha Tau 
Sigma and Blue Pencil are nation
al organizations for campus writ*Of 8*

The Writing CTub will receive 
ccroperaUon from the English de* 
paim ent and Dr. Ross M. Taylor 
professor of English, wUl sponsor 
the group.

THB S U N F L O W E R

Kansas has an annual mineral 
production valued five times great
er than Alaska.

M ENC Elects Officers; 
Duerksen and Holman 
Named Administrators

Officers of the newly organized 
campus chapter of the Music Edu- 

National Conference are 
Charles H. Davis, president; Ed 
T u^ntine, vice-president; Don 
Paillette, secretary; and Howard 
Ollphant, treasurer.

Charter members who were in
itiated when the chapter was or
ganized in February Include; 
Beverly Coldsnow, Charles H 
Davis, Gloria Fetters, Virginia 
Gass, Arnold R. Graef, MerrUl G. 
Gresham, Howard T. Ollphant. 
Agies Jones, Mrs. W. A. KUsh, 
Eldon Lipp, Cleo V. Norris, Bon
nie Paisley, Donald D. PaiUette, 
Shirley Raymond, Kenneth E. 
Swanson, Mary Frances Titus. 
Edgar M. Turrentine, and Chris- 
tine Adele Wells.

Walter Duerksen, music depart
ment chairman, has been appointed 
chairman of the Student Mem
bership project for the Southwest
ern division of MENC, and Carol 
S. Holman has been asked to serve 
as faculty sponsor of the local 
chapter.

New members are Howard La 
Voie, Forrest Davidson, Martin 
Rice, and Mary Lu Cervanla.

The next meeting of the group 
will be March 22 at 3 p. m. In the 
University Auditorium.

Honor System Lives 
Agrain As Indiana 
Student Councfl Acts

VALPARAISO, Ind.—(I.P.)— 
The Honor System is again in ef
fect in all classes at Valparaiso 
University this year. The request 
Uiat the Honor System be returned 
In its entirety was presented to 
the University faculty by the stu
dent council and g ra n ts  by the 
faculty prior to the opening of the' 
present academic year.

Last February all freshmen and 
sophomores were placed under the 
proctor system. This procedure 
was regained as a temporary con
trol measure to be In effect until

a suitable p^an for a more efQcleot 
working of the Honor system 
could be found.

After careful consideration the 
Student cotmcil last spring ac
cepted the recommendatlns of a 
special committee appointed, for 
this purpose. The recommenda
tions called for the following 
changes:

That all new students be noti
fied prior to their entry in the 
school that they will be required 
to sign the honor pledge; that 
the Honor System be carried 
through the summer session; that 
the Honor council be in c re a ^  
from five to nine students; and 
that more publicity be given toe 
activities of the Honor council.

All these measures have already

A « 3 ^  vice-president* j S  A n d e r t o n .  secretary-treaiS?
Mary Faith PeUet, 
resentaUve; and Eton 
ternate UNESCO regresenU^^^^

week’s blizzard forced a .
ing of the accounting c lu h ^  
l ^ n e s d a y ^ e n in g .  SchedtuL? 
speak ^  Frank A. B o e ttg w ^

Home Style Easter Dinner
After you’ve finished one of Brown’s satis
fying home-style Easter dinners—down to 
the last forkful of luscious dessert, you’ll 
lean back comfortably and remember pleas
antly the personal service you received, the 
quality of the cookery you consumed.

Having Easter dinner at Brown’s is 
just Uke having Easter dinner at home— 
without the worry and labor.

— Closed Mondays —
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays A Weekda)^

545 N* Hillgide Phone 2-9246
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Art Contest 
Opens H ere

An advertising art and poster 
jMign contest is being sponsored 
hr the Insul-Wool corporation, 
which has its main office here in 
Wichita, according to Walter L. 
Lengel, head of the commercial 
art class.

The contest is open to students 
In Art 248. The prizes will be |60, 
hrst prize; $26, second prize; $15, 

prize, and $10, fourth prize.
Art students began work on the 

Mwters Tuesday and will continue 
In  four weeks, which will be the 
dead line for entries.

Rifle Team Leaves 
For Stillwater, Okla.
In Year’s Final Meet

Hie University R.O.T.C. rifle 
team will leave for Stillwater, 
Oldahoma and the National In* 
ttfcolieglate Rifle Match tomor* 
row, according to T/Sgt. Charles 
Rjlmm, team coach.

This will be the last match this 
smon for the University team 
and will Include teams from Okla
homa University, Oklahoma A. & 
H., and Oklahoma Military Acad
emy.

Members who will travel with 
the team have not been named to 
date but due to intercollegiate 
rules no freshmen will be allow
ed to fire.

Expectant Wives of Students 
Offered Special 'Stork Class'
fhof stai’tingr families may convey to “wifie"
dothhia attractive and appropriate
chn^in^^n^  ̂ wear (luringr .,nri a fter pregnancy, and how to 
cusseH in f  ]&yette will be among' subjects dis-
npvf w  H A {"!!' ‘̂M’Gctant mothers which will begin 

fht' City Library building.
The “stork class,” which will#_______ ______ ____________ . .

meet weekly at 2 p.m.. will he

m ission^  T*b2 ? ”^ »«tenant*s oom-
îSivTSET

University In the 8prinr*o™194e^™Hi wrvicesmenUl comnundinr officer of « » .»  A* .^5 ^  ■«*wed as regi- 
rank of lieutenant colonef. Mw^ îUe?’
Ing officer of Scabbard and fraterilt?

N ew  Wind Tunnel 
Dwarfs 19-Year-Old 
Science Hall Machine
The recently constructed wind 

tunnel, located on the aeronautical 
c ^ p u s , is the second such asset 
which the University has possessed.

uled to begin full-time operations
tuSJpl'iQ® by a smallertunnel 19 years ago.

tunnel was lo- 
H^n^aS iJ® Science

^a^^bt by registered nurses on the 
staff of the Wichita Public iloalth 
Nursing Association.

The course will consist of weekly, 
interesting, easy-to-undorstand'lec
tures and instructive demonstra
tions on the many things every 
expectant mother should know, 
such ns, how the body changes dur- 
ing pregnancy, how to distinguish 
old wives tales”, and how to ex

ercise and rest.
A demonstration baby bath will 

highlight one lesson and sugges
tions will be offered for the ar
rangement of a nursery which will 
be adaptable to a large home or 
tiny apartment.

, This tunnel is the only one In 
this section of the country and will 

®id the school as well as 
the City’s aviation industry,” stated 
A. N. Petroff, director of the acro- 

® department at that time.
The tunnel was first put into 

operation In October, 1929, and in
cluded a 60 horsepower electric 
motor for its power. It was used 
in connection with the advanced 
aeronautical students at the Uni
versity and the Wichita- aviation 
industry.

I Oh, Heck!
Dr. Burges Johnson 
Authoriiyon Cussing 
Will Lecture Here

Dr. Burges Johnson, who started 
an International discussion when 
he made a plea for better and 
more effective swearing, will 
guest lecturer at a convention at 
10:15 a. m. today In the Univer
sity Auditorium.

Clara Weutrz .circulation libra
rian, supplied Dr. Johnson with 
the reference material available 
in the University Library on cdl- 
loqulalisms and dialects. Dr. John
son is doing research work on a 
book on profanity.

An International discussion was 
started by Dr. Johnson, according 
to the New York Herald-Tribune, 
when he made a plea for better 
and more effective swearing, in 
which he contended that the art 
of swearing had made no appre
ciable progress since the days of 
Chaucer and Rabelais.

Dr. Johnson is famous for his 
informality, his good humor, and 
his penetrating comments. His 
book “As Much As I Dare” has 
received wide praise, and Is a 
reminiscence of what the present 
'older generation’ were doing 
when their hearts were young and 
gay.
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Double Pcgking
regulations 

w  belnff violated a t the rate of 
88 w .  M .  Double  ̂ parking is 
the leading offense, not of many.
S t o r t  * S*"**'*" 0* student

If  99 per cent of the drivers 
on the campus can find parking 
places for their autoinoblles, it 
Is not too much to ask of the 
four or five who consistently 
leave their cars double parked 
in front of the Commons, 
^ u b l e  parking on that narrow 

street not only constitutes a 
S f hazard but it also
illustrates a disregard for fellow 
s^dents who may have to get off 
the campus to go to work.

o ^ e r s  have paid 
out of

»Jt€r enjoying a cup of 
coffee. However, the buildings
fiTil otherthings to do besides acting as a 
police force.

ITie task of policing might well 
bo taken over some campus 
o rm iM tion . True, the Pan- 
Hellenic council had no luck in 
organizing last year, but Blue 
itey was successful before the war.

One thing sure: Double park- 
ing must go!

The Gcn-ment Center
There is nothing crazy about 

It, not a t all. I came down to 
the garment center at noon 
time today, and I saw a big 
crowd there. There was a big 
crowd all over the place. There 
™  a 8uy on top of a truck 
yelling about the third party, 
and that we needed a third 
party to solve all our prob
lems. He said that we needed 
more men like Wallace in of
fice, and everybody clapped. It 
was the only time they clapped 
during the speech.

I looked at the truck and 
on the side of it there was 
printed in black letters; “New 
York State Communist Party ”
I was surprised to see that the 
gny who was yelling over the 
loud speaker wasn’t afraid of 
someone throwing something 
at him. He wasn’t afraid of 
anyone, and he Just kept on 
talking and sounding off about 
the third party, and I thought 
of old Professor Cousins and 
how he used to talk about the 
third party, and I wondered 
even if he wasn’t right after 
all.

I thought of the third party. 
There were a lot of old men 
and women around the place, 
and they Just listened to the 
^ y  talk about the government, 
iJe PTcaident, and the United 
Nations, and how there was 
rMlly no food going to Europe. 
This all took place in the Gar
ment center in New York. You 
know where. That’s what hap
pened.

JTien the editor of some 
labor paper got on top of the 
truck and shouted about the 
madness of rising prices, and 
he recommended the bringing 
back of O.P.A. to regulate the 
prices and that was what went ’ 
on down in the garment center 
of New York today. I watched 
the people parade up and down 
the street with signs. You 
know the kind of signs I mean.

Ther^I realized what a great 
country I was in. I knew it was 
a country for the people, but 
I never felt like that before.
I thought of a friend of mine 
in the army who was still over 
In France somewhere, and 
wondered if he heard what I 
heard, and if he saw what I 
saw. VJ.S.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

1 11 *
Sun MMnoivn mt (S t

Typed On A Wednesday
By Victor John Salaray

“Jvit how lone hevo yeo boon troubltd with thli eompUxt*

bed late the night before, and 
in general feels terrible, but being 
brave he announces his intention 
to Improve his voice.

^  rapid succession comes four 
network programs, “Life can be 
Horrible” “The Long Ranger 
(complete with hpofbeats and 
bugle caU),» “The Happy-Happy 
Hour, a joke telling session,” and 
the latest stockyard reports.

“Beunas Dias Senors y senores. 
Erte es el presiddnte de sus plas—” 
chimes in an ambitious Spanish 
student who proceeds to tell a 
story in that language.

A crooner, undoubtedly in love 
with his o ^  voice, begins sing
ing You Were Meant For Me.” 
Apparently unable to stend this, 
five students begin a roundtable 
discussion.

About that time, the wire runs 
off the machine and the next 
voice enthusiast must untangle the 
yards of wire that envelope the 
machine, so that he, too, can 
record his voice for posterity

Qhts 3,316  
iroit^ CalUottiianB

S-OS ^G E L E S. Calif.—(U».) 
~  Catlfomia here we are” It

•toccata enrolled at the 
^ alvm lty  of California at Lot 
Angelea tUa year.

•PProxImately H  
par oent of the total enroll- 

atotea and
the Dittrlet of Colombia. Dela- 
w y e  and South Dakota ar« the 

atates which lack atndent 
rapreaentattvea at C.CXjk.

Largeat number of out-of- 
5®*? ^^«n*a came from New 
York, 048: Illinois, 499; Penntyl-

Wire Recorder Produces Wild
Array of Amateur Programs

u A j  . Gocller
U r r  you the story of Old Ma Perkins
brought to you by the makers of Slushy^Suds. Ladies have 
you tried our product? . . . And now Morgan Batsy and the

Slushman’s coffee . . . Pour score 
and 20 years ago our fathers . . .» Who needs a rad“o X n
stude^l?^  department furnishes wire recorders for speech

recorders, located^-------------- -------------------------------
at six different spots on the cam
pus for the use of speech students, 
never provide a dull moment. One 
Is apt to hear anjrthing from a 
soap opera broadcast to an ora
tion by a would-be poUticIan on 
these machines.

Amateur broadcasters pour their 
hearts out on this machine. A 
typical half hour of listening be
gins with some advice by a serious 
student concerning the impor
tance of good speech habits. Sev
eral minutes of this is followed 
by two young ladles conducting 
a quiz program on the merits of 
the can opener.

"Mr. Chairman, ladies and 
genUemen, the world is now in
volved in a great revolution—”
Interrupts a future politician who 
co i^ en ces  to explain the prin
ciples of the constitution o f the 
United States.

“We take you now to Madison 
Square Garden, where the Mc- 
Smorgan, Cupofskl fight is about 
to begin—” As Cupofskl, at 103 
pounds, wallops McSmorgan, at 
297 pounds, about the ring to the 
tune of an excited announcer the 
program is interrupted for the 
commercial by an uninterested in
dividual who tells of the Jagged, 
bloody shaves you get with 
Georgia Tech Razors.

After McSmorgan knocks the 
referee out In the fourth round, 
an earnest speech student begins 
reciting a poem about a flock of 
sheep. He Is promptly interrupted 
by comments on the previous 
fight by an amateur Bill Steam.
But the speech student Is deter
mined to finish his poem atraut 
the sheep and intrudes for a few 
seconds until another commenta
tor announces the latest news.

In the middle of the news re
port comes a fellow that begins 
telling hI3 troubles to tee ma
chine. He has a  bad cold, got to

Di** Whan Is Listed 
In Three Who*s Who

Dr. F. L. Whan, speech depart
ment head, has received letters 
from three different “Who’s WTho" 
companys stating that he has been 
listed in them this year.

They Who in Educa
tion, Who’s Who In Commerce and 

tbe international 
S t®  ® ^ ®  PuWlshed in Mexico, 
Who’s m o  In Public Opinion and 
Research.

pure chalk was discovered 
°™Itu county a few years ago 

- -  the chalk used in the United 
States was imported from Europe

in
all

the su n flo w er
flianJi 18,

^ l u m e  X L X l t t  No. 2S
aMrolat doriM 

f m r  W MadtBta in th*

holldnyi, daring Ac*. 
-!■??* t»n»|n*tlon ptriodt. BnUrad ■■ 
••cond ciMt  ttntter. Scpttnbnr S4 lo i i  >i 

^  wiebitn, K nnui nndnr’tlwArt *f Mnreli t ,  187S.

I" U»f UnlUd 8 u t«

I he Kan§̂ asIVess Association

I xliPlcv I

National Editorial A ssoSm
A FRE6 PRESS—VOUR RIGHT T© KNOW 

-Nnltonal A drtH U Int RrpmH>nt«llve- 
Rnnani prMA Scrvlrt, in«.

X fw apaim  A dvrrtlriag Rerrlee. Ue.
*  Topekn *  C hlaiM  *  N f»  y » l i

Uanagint e d ito r......... ............
e d ito r.........  .................

Society editor . . . .  ...........  ' '  a n iu
BUne«r®“" " ' "  AdvertUlJ^:"*
A iu u r tV .V ................................ B m ojld ff............... ......Cpne Digel

18. 111.

"GAMMA GOTTA SOROSIS”
(a Greek tragedy in one alphabet)

Caricatures
J. J. Shapiro.................. ...........Abudulla Kashmir Nut
M. Osklowskie........................................... Gregory Pink
Dr. Bobolonie, an Irish im m in en t........ JSir John Blow
Miss Lemego, Jeanle with the light brown

ozzmobiles ............ ........................... ..... ..... Trlff»Ai>
ACT WAS; OB-SCENE TOO

At the rise of the curtain, J. J. Shapiro, M. Osklowskie nns 
Dr. Bobolonie are on stage. They are sitting in Dr. BoboInnuS 
office shooting the Ferdinand. "ODoioni^

Dr. Bobolonie (smilingly). Gentlemen, we are gathered 
to discuss the vital role which the fraternities and the so ro ri^  
play in our educational system today. They are the social b lS  
bone of our educational career; they breed fellowship and u n S  
standing. There is no better place for them than a t our instituSS* 

J. J. Shapiro: There’s a place, but no one has dug it yet ^  
M. Osklowskie: Say, Shapiro, who are you gonna vote ftm 

president this year? **
J. J. Shapiro: Doogass McFong.
Dr. Bobolonie: Doogass McFong?
J. J. Shapiro: Yeah. He’s runnin* on the laundry ticket 
M. Osklowskie: Do you think he'll clean up the countrv?
J. J. Shapiro: He’s in the bag. ''
M. Osklowskie: Did you bring your wife with you, Shaniro?
J. J. Shapiro: No. My wife is home with laryngitis 

* M. Osklowskie: Is that guy still around?
Dr. Bobolonie: Gentlemen, gentlemen, please. We are jretti*. off the subject. svtmn
J. J. Shapiro: Are you married, Osklowskie?
M. Osklowskie: No, but my wife is. Do you know what I hevd 

about you, Shapiro?
J. J. Shapiro: No. WTiat?

• 1 not very fond of your UttUgirl, Lollypop. Is that true? ^
Shapiro: That’s a false consumption. I'm verv fond a# 

children. I just can't bear them. ^  "
Dr. Bobolonie: You can't bear them!
J. J. Shapiro; That's right. I take after my father. H« n«Mt 

to be a big shot in a ball bearing factory.
M. Osklowskie: What bearing has that on the subject? 

chilcfen? specific reason why you can’t beu
i '  Yeah. I found out that chUdren are gadnti

other complete lack of responsibility a t ^
Dr. Bobolonie: Do you like dogs?
J; J. Shapiro: My wife is feeling fine.
M. Osklowskie: Is he still around?

We have wandered off the subject a littls. 
campuT?"* belong to any organizations on uS

J. J. Shapiro: No.
M. Osklowskie: No.

once.^* '̂  ̂ understand that your wife Joined a sorority
M. Osklowskie: Yeah, and I Joined a fraternity.
J. J. Shapiro: Why did you decide to become Greeks?
D^ restaurant management
2 * ^ ' 11® ^sstauTant management!

enough. **̂® Commons wasn’t fine
J. J. Shaniro: Is that guy still around?

intelH^nf m««”i5w  ®bocks me to know that two fine lookinf,
ia tiin f  V ?  ^  affiliated with one of our orguEzations. Every normal person should Join.

J. J. Shapiro: What is normal?
well^^^Pp^SnnA /f ‘  ̂ "'®“"  • • • you know . . . er . . .

M. Osklowskie: Sure.
favorite h°obWefa«°“ '"  S'™ ^hat yter

*° P'“Sf hide the bone with my dog.
M n.VK? ^®^®,yuu «ny hobbies, Mr. Osklowskie?
1?: Csklowskie: Developing pictures.
J  J  ®?y ®n you?V They’re on bis pants.

come o it Mn o J k io w te '’ How do your pictnm
M. Osklowskie: Pine.
Dr‘̂ B®nhSin°’ ®̂ ^® «Tound?

you tWnk P ''“ e. arentlemcn. What doyou tniuk is the moot practical onimal in our oociety.
hi. bfuowokie! f e h " '™ ? 7  “ ‘“ Practfcal auimah
J. J. Shapiro: The cow.

animal? ^^’y *® *̂*® oow the most impractktl
M ^̂ ® plumbing end no sink,

a ba teS han rro f ®®*"ething smells around here. Did you tito

D r '^ B o te ? :  ?^®« one missing?
think o f ^ J S fa g l ’ ^  * ******‘’

M J-Sbopiro: I approve of It.
M. Osklowskie: No family should be without it.
M l., t  ^  _  (Enter Miss Lemeao.l

throe i"loJk."’'* ‘’= ^  ave an appointment it

this ?s'̂ 'm®° sewetaW^ you Miss Lemego. G e n tl* ^
hands in captivity, ^  Lemego. She has the fastest pairre

Miss Umegi'* Your shniS honey.
Dr. BobXnie: P?eaM . »!..subject. riease, Mr. Shapiro, let us get back on th*

Heart.” * Their theme song must be “Omega of Mf

your sor«?ty!°”*®* Lemego, please tell the gentlemen sbont

Dr.” ^?lon°e-^n**Sl!?^ wonders for me.your activities. ’ specific. Tell the gentlemen about

we hav” rBffle8*a*nywl’ ***7® dances, and we have parties, sad
we Just have oodles aJd ^P®/® ^® have . . . ind  ohT T o k .-i ®*®ww®ud oodles of fun (aiirffles)

Miss Lernigo* (TtunnJd “f*' *®'*****"̂  ?****► but what do you dot 
and we have nartlM ® moment): Well, we have daneei,
oo(Ues and ooS l^of fuS^(5gJieraS i^^^ ^
SHUT u ’pP(The? ail'̂ ff t‘ Osklowskie (all in unison^
Miss Lemego's throat.) ° violenUyfW

What do yoo
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Death Takes 
Three Grads

Three members of the Univer- 
rity Alumni Association were 
f ^ n  by death recently and the 
f^ e r  of two other graduates also 
died in Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

Mrs. Ettle HUl Porter. »21. died 
M  29 home In Slippery
Rocic, Fa< Mrs. Porter was a re* 
tired school teacher and for many 
jetrs was principal at the R iver  
tide and Lincoln schools In Wlch-

After leaving 
Wichita, b o t h  
she and Mr. Por  
ter iwere with 
the state Teat 
ers College in 
Slippery R o c k .  
Surviving Is her 
husband, six sis* 
ters a n d  or 
brother.

— Mrs. Margaret
Mrs. Heath M c C 1 i n t o c k 

Heath died Mar. 11 in a hospital 
at Columbus, O., following an 111* 
oess of several years.

Mrs. Heath attended the Unl- 
versify from 1923 to 1027, but did 
not graduate. Mr. Heath is in the 
hLrtory department at Marshall 
College, Huntington, W. Va.

The father of Martha Hinkle 
McCluggage, '36, and George 
Hinkle, Jr., *37, succumbed on 
Mar. 11, in Corpus Christ!, Tex.

Sorosis and Fathers 
Hold ‘Irish’ Banquet

Approximately 75 guests attend
ed the Sorosis Father-Daughter 
banquet Tuesday evening in the 
Commons Cafeteria. The banquet, 
titled "Shamrock Shindig," was 
carried out in an Irish theme. 
Musical selections coneluded the 
program.

Bonnie Moltz was program 
chairman.

Ettie Hill Porter
(8«* Storr, Colamn Ona)

Prepared!
Survey Reveals Thai 
College Women Are 
Better Home Makers

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . - A  
college-trained woman who marries 
is more useful to her family and 
community than she would have 
been without a college education, a 
survey of the class of 1922, the Hrst 
class to graduate from New Jersey 
College for Women, has revealed.

In a survey made in connection 
with the twenty.fifth anniversary 
of the pioneer class of '22, a major
ity of the married women of the 
46 active members of the class 
agreed that the "family and the 
community benefitted, indirectly 
but definitely, through the college 
experience which stimulated and 
developed the ability to think clear
ly and fairly, fostered the adoption 
of new ideas, sympathy and under
standing with the difference of 
others, and the ability to hold judg
ment in abeyance and to evaluate 
the choices life has to offer."

Grad GoaBin!

University Alumni Activities Are Listed By 
Association Secretary According to Classes

By Mickey McCoy 
1913

1-HE Elmer A. Millers (Talma G.
Rvri moved to 8420
Hyrd Avenue in Inglewood, Calif

1918
y^LICE H. BUCKNER is now as-
iTni, With the library at the
University of Tulsa. Her mailing
^dresB m 222 S. Jamestown in

T bellman of "Walls of
Wvto^n n ”*” ® has moved to 10514

1919
UEANE MOONE’S (Nolle 

•I X‘Pion) celebrated their
mo'nth"^^^'"* anniversary this last

1923
CRED NIXON is now at 1931 

South Oliver here in WichiU.
_  1925
CARL McCASLIN was elected 
•- vice-president of the National 
Lumberman s Association at the 
national convention in Salt Lake 
City this month. Earl and Mrs. Mc- 
Cnslm (Luclle Cunliffe) live in 
Burley, Idaho,

1931
RS. LAURENCE MERSHON 
(Agnes R. Wencl) has moved 

to 2118 Menlo in Wichita. Cleta 
Wilhite Mickel (Mrs. E. A.) is now 
with WGBA Broadcasting Corpora
tion in Columbus, Ga. Osythe Dear- 
smith Moore won for herself the 
role of Cinderella in the Wichita 
Art Association Children’s Theatre 
presentation which will be here in 
Wichita on March 20.

B. Kenneth Lewis is now teaching 
at Northwest State College in Alva, 
Okla. He had been with Phillips 
University In Enid.

1932

Is Elected 
Alumni President

Bob Tyler was elected presi
dent of the Alpha Qamma 

Alumni Association at 
ils last board meeting two weeks 
ago.

Other officers sre Pete Arm
i n g ,  vice president: Ray 

‘*'«M«*’er; and Dr. Rus
sell Jlggs’ Nelson, secretary.

1941

M’

IJARLO E. McCALL has changed 
• i address to 121 North Erie in

with

•  «

GIFT PERFECT IN

Si lver Services '

Wichita. He is associated 
Radio Station, KAKE.

Gwendolyn Steele (Mrs. Ward 
L.) MeVny has moved to 921 South 
Lincoln in Casper, Wyo.

Aldcn Brooks is with the depart
ment df instruction doing supervis
ing teaching in Denver, Colo. He 
hopes to finish his Ed D degree this 
summer. His home address is 1731 
Clermont Street in Denver,

1934

Th e  F. WESLEY PARKS are 
proud to announce the birth of 

their son on Feb. 22, to whom they 
hove given the name, David Wilson. 

1937
JHADENE NOEL (Mrs. George)

pARBARA JEAN CARMICHAEL 
became Ms. A rthur C. Barr on 

Feb. 7, 1948 In St. Louis, Mo. The 
Barrs live at 6925 Cates Avenue in 
St. Louis.

1942
H R . DONALD J. McKINLEY is 

up in Juneau, Alaska. His mail
ing address is Box 1492.

The Tom Orra (Betty Dunn) an
nounce the birth of daughter, Sara 
Elisabeth, born Feb. 19. The Orrs 
live a t 407 N. Quentin, Wichita.

Betty Rice Nelson (Mrs. Gordon) 
IS now at 4144 Menlo here in Wich
ita.

The Henry Gibsons (Frances 
Parsons) announce the birth of 
Nancy Elaine, born Feb. 7. The Gib
sons live a t 2320 Success Road in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Kanza Rae Turner Easterly is 
working as secretary to the prin
cipal of Lawrence Junior high 
school in Lawrence, Kan. Husband 
Herman is studying geological en
gineering and has a little over a 
year to go.

Bryan and Mary Louise Cline 
Taylor ,are the parents of a daugh
ter, Sheryl Kay, born Feb. 27 in 
Dodge City, Kan.

1943
pICHARD C. OBURN has moved 
• '  up to Wichita from Dallas, 
Texas. His address is 3904 E. Elm.

Jean Humphrey is now Mrs. Ste
phen L. Brock and lives in Roy, 
New Mexico.

Howard Depew and David L. 
Leslie were recently elected to Eta 
Kappa Nu a t Kansas State College 
in Manhattan. This is an honorary 
organization for electrical engi
neers.

1944

Dr. Mary Anna Loughridge is 
now at the State University of Iowa 
Hospital in Iowa City. IncidenUlly, 
Mary Anna is to be married in June 
to Dr. Edwin L. Rushia of Jewell, 
la. ’

The Leon Richardsons (M argaret 
Ann Schormuly) announce the birth 
of Marcia Jo born Jan. 25.

Betty Sheridan ( f /s )  is back in 
Wichita after one semester, a t St. 
Louis Univei-sity.

Marjorie LeCocq, overseas host
ess for T.W.A., is spending a short 
time in Wichita. She says foreign 
flying is certainly interesting and 
exciting.

1945
M ANCY HENDERSON is now 

10112 Georgia Avenue, 
Apt. 201 in Silver Springs, Mary
land.

Lyle and Betty Ely Sturdy are 
coming back to Wichita where Lyle 
will take over as freshman football 
and basketball coach for the Uni
versity.

Ruth Mayfield ( f /s )  and James 
A. Green, Jr, were married March 
10 in the F irst Presbyterian chapel 
here in Wichita. They jvlll make 
their home a t 1014 South Minne
apolis.

1946
WIRGINIA HENDERSON (Mrs. 
J  March) Oliver is a t  537 North 
Eighth in Ponca City, Okla.

Mary Lois and Kent Rudd have 
moved to 2417 E, Twenty-First 
here in Wichita.

The Paul Hesses (Betty Aylward 
f / s )  announce the birth of Paul W., 
born March 1 here in Wichita.

Lyndon and Chiistine Ohrvall 
MacClaIn announce the birth of 
Selma Jo, born Jan. 24.

1947
T H E  MAURICE JOHNSONS are 
> happy to announce the birth of 

a daughter, Kathy Lynn, bom Jan. 
30. The Johnsons live a t 2804 B- 
Robinson in Austin, Texas. Maurice 
is working on his M. A. at the Uni- 
versity of Texas.

A. George Wallace is teaching 
physical education and coaching 
football and basketball in West 
View, Pennsylvania, a suburb of 
Pittsburg.

. 1948
I^ITA  TRENTMAN (mid-year

UOW ARD D. MeVAY has chang- 
* ■ ed address in Phoenix. The

Moore is living at 322 Crescent 
in Hutchinson, Kan.

1938

Do n a l d  a n d  a l ic e  j a n e
Brown Small are proud parents 

of Nancy Christine born Feb. 11.
The Dale Spurriers announce the 

birth of Marcia Eileen, bom March 
6, Mrs. Spurrier is the former Mary 
Elizabeth Sloan.

1936

GIFFORD M. BOOTH, JR. has 
been and is in Wesley Hospitol 

I here in Wichita. Giff has been quite 
I ill, but Is on the road to recovery. 

1939
I Q R . AND MRS. Max M. Howard

Think of Community silver services. . .  when you 
think of the perfect gift! Remember, too, that even 
one small piece of silver will highlight your own cn' 
tertaining. We suggest Community's handsome 
CHATELAINE design inspired by designs of the 
French Renaissance penod. . .  with rich contrast be* 
tween simple fluted lines and the ornate acanthus leaf 
decoration. Come in . i . we'll be happy to give you 
Buggestions for your “gift list" or help you make i  
choice for your own silver service.

i^ k e t T a  and Coffee Set............. 116^00
26 inch OvalTktf . . . t 90.00
Bread Ttay . . . , .  MOO
Gravy Boat and *Daf .
Double Veiietable Didi • • » \  * 37-50
Water Pitcher............. ... • • • « 40JX)
Veil and IVce Platter. 32JO

^  FHccs Subject to 20% FderalTts
*Trade-narka

, of Anthony, Kan., announce the 
birth of a daughter to whom they 
have given the name, Marjorie May. 
The baby was bom Feb. 9.

Charles A. Morgan (Major Mor- 
Igan) Is now at 619 Collegewood I Drive In Ypsilanti, Michigan 

1940

Do r o t h y  o d e l l  is now Mrs. 
Terrell. She lives a t  924 N.

UWCLCR A 81LVER8MITH8 
one thirty nine No. Broaawey

Water here In Wichita and Is teach
ing a t L’Overture School.I Lois Carpenter (Mrs. Alanson) 
Foreman was recently elected presi
dent of the Wichita chapter of the 
Y W C A .

Raymond L. Nelson has left Colo
rado and is now a t Box 896 In

I ^ ^ S V ^ a n d  Elfa Joy Stahl Vess 
have come back to the JJidwew. 
Henry Is graduated from Harvard 
and they will be a t 4001 Warwick 
Blvd. In Kansas City, Mo.

Warren and Barbara foWnjan 
Nossman have arrived back In the 
States from Germany. They docked 
last week and say It's really good 
to be home. Their destination now 
is Fort Benning, Ga.

Russell H. Murray has moved to 
904 Eleventh Street In Blsmark,

^*The E. L. "Jack" Chaneys an- 
Inounce the birth of Marilyn, bom 
Feb. 20 a t Newton Hospital in Win
field, Mrs. Chaney is the former I Jean Pettijohn.

new address is 3144 West Taylor.

graduate) has accepted an edi
torial staff position on the MePher- 

Kan. Daily Republican. Ritason.
was a Journalism major. Her work 
began last Monday.

Charles Dunn ReceivesWafeh 
For Frat Service During W ar

Charles E. Dunn, 1940 firraduate. 2906 East Mossman, 
was presented a Hamilton wrist watch in appreciation for his 
wartime efforts toward keeping fraternity members informed 
and aiding in solicitation for the Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity house.

The presentation was made dur-^A-
Ing the last alumni meeting of the 
fraternity. During the war, Dunn 
received letters and Information 
from many University students 
and graduates. He combined all

Charlea Dtuin
the news received into a mimeo« 
graph newsletter, which later 
grew into the well-known "Re
corder of T /S  Mac.”

Dunn mailed the news to Gif
ford Booth, Jr. and Ed Thomas, 
both Gammas, for printing at ^ e  
Grit Printing Company. The cir
culation flgu i^  soon rose to 790. 
Later the paper changed from a 
fraternity publication to an all- 
Universlty sheet going to other 
men in the serivee.

Dunn is married and has one 
child.

Worthy Work!
University Graduate 
Returns to Duties 
A t Korean College

After Marian Confbw, Korean 
missionary, spoke to the Young 
Women's Christian Association last 
week, the campus organization an
nounced that it will contribute 
funds for a new building for the 
Korean college.

Miss Conrow, who has taught 
English at the Ewha College for 
Women at Seoul, Korea, for 18 
years, said there would possibly 
be a room in the new building 
named for the Y.W.C.A. campus 
or^nizatlonj but that it was not

Returning to Korea, Hiss Conrow 
left by train early last week for 
San Francisco, where she boarded 
an army transport plane to Seoul.

Miss Conrow, a 1917 gradnate 
of the University of Wichita, was 
a charter member of the Senior 
Women's Honor Group, president 
of Y.W.C.A., and a member of 
Alpha Tau Sigma sororl^.

When Korea was evacuated in 
1940,, she returned to the United 
States and accepted the position of 
dean of women at McKendell Col
lege, Lebanon, 111. 

Heer teaching work with the Kor
ean girls has been espeel^Iy out
standing according to Grace Wil
kie, dean of women.

'K -
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R
Flop!
Students Contribute 
Few Minor Supplies 
For Munich Drive

Studehta have contributed an 
avenge of five sheets of paper 
each and enough pencils to supply 
one for every 1,600 students a t  the 
University of Munich, in Germany, 
t6 the University UNESCO cam- 
P«gn to collect “Five Tons of 
Paper and Pencils”.

Most of the paper and pencils 
were collected in the two day con- 
centrated class-room drive last 
week, with the cooperation of the 
faculty, said Shirley Galates, col
lection chairman.

David Marteney, freshman, was 
j  t  of the classroom drive 

and his committee consisted of 
Harold Kemper, Anita Smith, Judy 
Conran, John Dunkelberger, Anna 
McHugh, George Welch, Jim Den-

Sift J  ^  ^ _7—tT*Vi’ '-•wiRc fTvtcii, Jim Lien-
” George Denninghoff.

The student cooperation made 
this a successful drive and we feel 
that they will do much better in 
subsequent campaigns,” said Miss ualatas.

The next project of the UNESCO 
council on the campus will be to 
collect food for the students at the 
University of Munich.

Anyone interested in helninff 
with the UNESCO projects on the 
campus should see Howard Lydick 
secretary, or Martin Rice, chairman.

« l dnHn??!.®?®. •«m lnln» th . stock of PSK ,
W t to UniTcrsitjr of Miniri,
Shlrtey GStatsT^ * M«rt«wy. Wien Anden

r  collect-
___ H. From
Anderson and

Fri>nt cover of a recent issue of 
Veterans News, published In Dal- 

, ’ devoted to the Ad
ministration Building. A feature 
ff°i^ liwide describe veterans activities here.

Pegasus members will ride horse
back at 4 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Bridle and Saddle Farm, 6830 East 
Central, according to Jean Hayes, 
club president.

:e\ j

Crum To Represent 
University At Confab 
Of U. S. Accountants

WUliam F. Crum, head of the 
accounting department, will attend
tinn^f 1̂ ® National Assocla- «on of Cort Accounting in DaUas, 
Tex., April 2 and 3.

discussions will be , 
f  ” the problems of Industrial 

cost accounting. The speakers will i 
come from ranks of Industry in 
the southwestern United States 

Crum belongs to the WichIU 
branch of the N.A.C.A. and w fi

University of Wich-, ita at the conference.

WEBER 
DRIVE OVIV
'T he Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Centra]

EVERETT A. WOOD
Dial 2-0222

D rink a  bite t o  eati

( /  PROUD, L>LASTING BEAUTY I N . . . .

Silver Services
A T  10-2-4 O’clock

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
824-26 S. Main 

Wichita, Kansas

BOOS BLtBI n ia  
i i  a Rh |im m M« 

AteMBklN

Ifceny l eeSwe,

ROCHET
-34OOW.DO0BiJVa

Uivdr M t  long. . .  lingering u  » fend memory. . .  
your wdcM» gift of ̂  Krving piece,. Be I ^ t
ill?
beeutifij GEORGIAN TW end Cofte Service. Ev 
e ^ m o ^ ,  cunring line -  every deUcitely fiahioned 
borfa — the height of tilver cnftnneiuhip. And.
rroll gheyour gift with pride i i . miiB of it, biting 
touty md quttt^. Stop e . . .  let u, *<sw you th ^  ■nd*«e loviiy pfate.

Mt o  laJ OJt, sw 4 . i 4 .tlUM
s s

K SSS!S ,» ii‘ ;:-; gs
wStphL; ' “ • “ ***> um y T f v ™ .:  ****** $sm
W « tad Tht Flimr i » % *  ̂ $130

, W«StdiMtoJO%fWeanh« -
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Rose Bampton Wins Acclaim 
of Cheering ConcertAudience

A tall, graceful womra, dressed in striking red to match 
her hair, stepped to the front of the auditorium stage and 
t«an to sing. Rose Bampton, of the rich voice, sofUmHe 
,nd warm personaUty was guest soloist of the w S a  
S ym phony  Thursday night. vvicmta

"She is jjndoubtedly the moste 
artist we’ve ever had,"

Alan Watrous, manager of the 
Wichita Symphony Society. "Al- 
mOet her 
•Uy time

Wicniia tjw tc b jr . /VI-
most her first words to me were, 
•Uy time is at your diaoosal'."

Hiss Bampton’a numbers in
cluded Elsa’s Dream from "Lohen- 
pta” by Wagner; Pace, Pace MIo 
Dio'from "La Forza del Destlno" 
by Verdi; "Chere Nult” by Bach- 
det; "Wlegenlied” by Strauss; and 
"Sea Moods" by Tyson.

When she had finished singing 
the audience applauded her back 
to the stage. After the second cur

tain call Watrous joked, "Aren’t you through yet?" Arent

audience.
Miss Bampton returned the third

 ̂ train hadpicked up a cigarette butt back- 
and dragged It nearer the 

podium with each return trip.
ancores she chose Victor 

a "There’s a Song in the 
^ ^ ® n d  Grieg’s "Ich Llebe Dlch."

gracious man- 
ner tn which Miss Bampton pre- 

(Lontlnued on page 15)

Dancing ’Til Dawn
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to your 
favorite rendezvous. Here you’ll 
meet your friends, 4nd dance to 
your heart’s delight. You’ll like It!

Ton may rent the club and have 
it all to yourselves. Just Call 
1-9SS9.

Jnst Follow The Signs on North Hillside & Broadway

CUBULA CLUB
Phone 2-9339916 E. 37th Street

even a blind-folded Child
can 
buy 

I carat
Both For
$495.00

(TOTAl WflCHTl 
OF DIAMONDS

h  '

i  ’h  /

IF THEY ARE

DIAMOND tINOS ^  '

^  H o Brtdol Duel of rore lovellnem like the "lady 
Dtane" with 10 firt-fhuhing, genuine diamonds whose 
hrtol weight li 1 CARAT

. v T *  - ^  "A
OR

A h9i, hondsome mosculine ring ony he* 
htOn eon be proud to wear. 3 brilrfonh 
gtnulnt diomonds totoilng 1 CARAT tn 
weight.

' $495.00
IneladloK Fadm l tax

Avolloble lA U  KK Yellow or Snow While Gold. 
When you buy Notienolly AdverHsad FIRST lADY 
diamond Rings by FIDftlTY, carrying the Notional 
Jeweler*' Oultd of Acceptance tog . . you con boy 
wHh complete confidence.

2iJ,?*“ o n d B  ae t

2?J‘̂ ®te Jewelry 
Watch Repafr 
service.

Use our Budget 
Flan not a cent 

BfiANSTETTEfiS MC* more for credit
“ WSRRSUBS’"no  NO. BROADWAY

11

concert star, Rqm *" SSf PJ««®nta the faraona

with the WichiU

PICTURES ARE FUN
q<!!?7r*’ f ***'Ar/oL tomorrow, yon mnet take today.

— Cameras, Film, A n im rti^  
High Quality Finishing at Low 
Prices.

L a w r in c b

C A / ^ E
N. O h o p149

BROADWAY

i t #  .

■ r

PA
PBONE

5-$llS

STOP AT GAY’S -  IT ALWAYS PAYS------

BIG CASH SAVINGS

EASTER 
SUITS

The finest you’ve seen at any
where NEAR the price! Smart 
hard-finished worsted fabrics 
for long wear, in a wide selec
tion of patterns of colors.

See How You Save

$35
and $37.50

ALL WOOL 
LEISURE AND 

SPORT COATS

In Springes new
est styles I Why 
pay more t h a n  
our l ow c a s h  
prices.

$9.95 

to $13.60

Gay aothing Co.
130 N. Main

011 Concern Offers
12 Scholarships To 
Employees’ Children

Students whose parents are or 
have been employed by the Phil
lips petroleum company are eligi
ble to qualify for college scholar
ships offered by the Frank PhUllpe 
Foundation, Inc., according to an 
announcement this* momins bv 
Dean L. Hekhuis.

Those eligible to qualify for the 
scholarships are the natural or 
adopted, or stepchildren of persona 
who are employed by the Phillips 
petroleum company or any of Its 
subsidiaries. Death or retirement 
of a parent who was employed by 
Phillips does not bar a son or 
daughter of such person from 
making application for a scholarship.

The Foundation was establish
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank PhUlIps 
and is maintained from their per
sonal fund. Phillips made the orig- 

$88,000 on his sixty- 
sixth birthday. The initial gift au
thorized the awarding of nine 
scholarships yearly for five con- 

j secutive years.
Since that time many thousands 

of dollars In supplemental gifts 
nave been made available to the 
fund. In 1942 the award of 12 
scholarships In each year was au
thorized.

Each student receiving a scholar
ship, and who complies with the 
i^ e s  and regulations under which 
the fund is administered, is en- 
tlUed to four years of college at 
an accredited institution of high
er learning. Eight boys and four 
girls are selected annually to be 
the recipients of the scholarships.

At present no students are at
tending the University of Wich
ita on scholarships from the Phil
lips Foundation. However, many 
^udents in this area are eligible 
to quaUfy for the scholarships, It 
Is believed by University officials.

Hammond Addresses 
Off-campus Groups

A layman’s view of modern art 
was discussed by Dr. Geraldine 
Haimnond, professor of English, at 
the Twentieth Century Club meet- 
ng recenUy. The talk was high

lighted by a collection of Encyclo
pedia Brittanica slides.

Last week Dr. Hammond spoke 
at the Temple Emmanuel. She 
said, "In the past, the Jewish 
group has had only male speakers 
at its monthly dinner meetings:
I talked about Women!”

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

TMcbm n d U l b«ll aralltbl*

-flnmsTiionG’j

QDALirV
CHEKD

OBAm t CM.KB I d  C » .A S A iA c....A ,.

At W. tJ.

W. t. tTRANIE
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
WALT Bays!

*^CbesinfieUt err more mild 
end better testh$g then the other 
bronds of ciggrettet,**

‘WOTED TOPS! - - CheWerfleM 
largMt ^ lin g  etgarette in 

Amerlea'a eoUeges^(Ey nation
wide earTey).**

\
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FOUR TEAMS TIE FOR INTRAMURAL CAGE CROWK
Hustler Five 
Will Defend 
Title Tonight

Winner to Get Leafnie 
Trophy; Loop Standings 
Will Not Be Changed

T«mm
AWthcterBOtwi^tA Rutim 

I S A  A 
Phi Sic A 
I S A  B 
lU inblen 
G«nma A 
Phi S if  B 
Cowpoha B 
PI Alph 
H ot Rmia 
O am na B 
R acan 
S alp tn

W
18
IS1»
IS
10
10
8
7
7
756 
4a11

L
282
2
66
7
8 
8 
8

10
10
1112
14
14

PTCO PT8 OPP 
.867 842 46S

606 
660 
408 
417 
476 
422 
868 
878 
820 
811 222 
406 
288 
224 
288

.867

.867

.867

.667

.667

.688

.467

.467

.467

.888

.888

.267

.200

.067

.067

481
812
868
402
888
428
840
864
868
407
404
410
480
442
746

Webster A, Webster B, Cowpoke 
A, and the Hustlers ended in a 
first place deadlock in the final 
intramural basketball standings.

Points on the All-intramural 
trophy will be counted from the 
final standings, although a play-off 
IS being made to determine who 
wins the cage trophy. In the finals 
of the play-offs, the winner of 
Webster A, vs. Webster B will meet 
the winner between the Hustlers, 

year’s champs, and Cowpoke 
A in the men’s gym at 8:00 p.m. 
tonight.

High-powered Webster A walked 
off with offensive scoring honors 
by amassing 842 points in 16 
games for a 66.13 average. They

also boast the best ratio with a 
wide 26.26 mark. Webster B placed 
second in scoring with 666 tollies 
and a 87.67 average.

Cowpoke A, the league’s dark- 
c®PP®<l the defensive crown 

with only 312 markers ^ in g  scored 
on them in 16 games for a 20.80 

Pi Alph was the lowest 
offensive i^intet, scoring only 222 
for a 14.80 average, while the 
Snipers landed in the defensive 
cellar with 746 points against them 
for an average of 49.78.

Daryl Spencer, sharp-shooting 
Webster A forward, tapped in 81 
loints in his final game to cop the 
ndividual scoring championship. 

Ho rolled in 242 tollies for a 16.18 
average and led from the field with 
104 goals.

Dale Henry, cagey Webster A 
forward and last year’s scoring 
kingpin, was runner-up with 2 ^  
markers and a 14.87 average. He 
dropped in 87 charity tosses to 
lead from the free throw line.

Herb Harrison, driving Cowpoke 
7 forward, took third with 186

chalkers for a 12.40 average, while 
Randy Barron, lanky Webster A 
center, pulled down fourth with 174 
points and a 11.60 average.
Name, Tm ib  pQ
8p«necr. Wriwter A 104
Henry, D, W eU ter A 08 
b r r la o n .  Cowpoke A 78'
B**tob, W ehiterA  77
Kelly, Hot Rode 60
G^rovee, Hnetlera o i
Tncker, Rainbler* 68
U n re .  I 8 A B 46
^ P a o t i i ,  1 8  A A 68
S ^ llen b era 'r , H tnU en 46
Miller, Gamma A 45
Rrewlel, Webeter A 46
RIr i , Cowpoke B 80
piv le , Webeter B 46
SMMpenlk. Cowpoke A 44
Abel, Phi Sly A 80
Klein, Webeter B 88
Cowan, Coarpoke A 82

GRID COACH JIM TRIMBLE gives spring football pros- 
pew  some iwlntera on practice In the Campus gymnasitim. The 
gnadera went ontslde again this week.

Tentative Inspection 
)ates Are Announced
Tentotive federal inspections 

dates for the R.O.T.C. have been

set for April 29 and 30, Col. D. T. 
Beeler, commanding officer, has 
announced.

Inspecting officers f tr  the an
nual event have not been an
nounced by the war department.

First Meet 
On April 3

trackmen will part- pate in nine and possibly t e n ^  
meeto during the 1948 seasoi?!? 
cording to Ah Bidwell, trac^SiS

Oklahoma A A M, Missoori Vd. 
ley champions for the p a rth t 
years, rank among the S tn JS  
teams in the nation. They p^Ejj

Last year Wichita’s tracks-, 
won t h w  put of five dual S S  
took third in the Missouri vSn  
imd placed in both the K U ^

1948 schedule:
S p o r t s  K.8.T.C. DntlApril 8 __ .

April 10 Em poria m . m * 
April 17 K .l^ R e la y t
^ 1 !  *2 „P*‘l*homa A a  U  ih iii 

Dniho Ralayi 
April 80 Rays K.8.T.C.
SU if K.8.T.C.15 C onftrrae#  nnamiA, 
Jan e  18 M lnonrl Valley AAU

mr

PP PT8. 
46 f t f

Glv£ Music Largest 
Record Stock 

In
Wiehito

ii

e m w A r  sporting goods go.
135 N . Bdw y. 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

So- 0*0 on your very next gift oooulon come kk 
After a tong waxttme absence, attnetire new Hamflton watdiei 
are beginning to appear 
.g -n  Wc may h a „

JEWELER 
129 N. Broadway

just the one you want.

Step Right Out Front This 
Spring With a Corduroy Jacket

That is comfortable, casual, and correct.
We show it in two smart styles — 

the regular sport jacket and the cardigan, 
in Tan, Red or Green,

2  »19”  c,di,.„ n s® ”
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SPRING FOOTBAliPjSCTiCEInitial G r i d ------------- » " « I I U L
Scrimmage 
To Be Soon

fuQ  staff Is On Hand 
Tliifl Week; Ravensberg 
Will Return To School
‘•Hitting in there a little bit 

$nry night with the bonnets 
OB," were the words of Jim 
IVimble, head football coach, 
in describing spring practice as 
It steadily gains momentum in 
irrmration for the first game 
Bc^mage which is slated for 
the near future.

So far practice has consisted of 
ftadamentals and offensive dummy 
•erimmase. Saturday the team will 
■eriimnage a few plays but it  will 
not be a full game scrimmage, ac- 
eoriing to Trimble.

Several boys have been loqKing
Kd so far. Outstanding a t the fulU 

k spot are Art Hodges and Har
old TJaden, Ed Kriweil and Bill 
Ferina have been running hard at 
tailback, Anton HouHk and Jimmy 
Natter at the Wingbabks, and Har
old Reynolds and £arl Hamilton at 
tbe quarterback slot.

In the line four ends who have 
been showing up well are Ed Szcz- 
paniek, Mike Knopiek, Bill James, 
and Tommy Allen. A t tackle, big 
Paul Houser and Don Sharpsteen 
have been hitting hard. Pat Larimer 
a ^  Bob Schreiner a t guards and 
Vincent Gott, Jack Swager, and 
Carl De PaoHs have been working 
steadily at the center position.

T îs marks the^Brst week the 
entire football coaching staff has 
been able to take part in the prac-

FULL STRIDE

Athletic Director Jim Trlmbl^f?ef?”coachTrfmbte 1  nicl 'T***®*® I®"" staff headed by
one of last season's Shocker grid vames lJ»k Pictured prepar ng to show his sUff Aims of
Ravensberg, end coach, and Norval^Neve’ backflrid ® frwhman coach. Bob
on the practice held across from the tennis courts!^ training is now being conducted daily

tice. Lyle Sturdy, new freshman 
coach arrived last weekend from 
Bellville, Ks. and has taken over 
his new job as freshman coach.

Although this is the first week 
with all coaches present it will also 
be the last week for Bob Ravens
berg, end coach, who will return 
to complete his senior year at the 
University of Indiana. The re
mainder of the coaching staff will 
continue with Trimble handling the 
line, Norval Neve running the back- 
fleld, and Sturdy taking care of the 
greenies.

The vast territory of the U.S.S.R. 
covers roughly one-sixth of the 
earth's land surface.

Golf Tryouts 
Are March 29

Initial tryouts for the University 
golf team will be on March 29, 
according to Mel Binford, golf 
coach.

Anyone interested in competing 
for the squad should contact Bin- 
ford immediately and begin work
ing out in preparation for the try
outs.

Several golfers from lost year

and some newcomers who are now 
working out include AI Littleton, 
Kansas State Amateur Champion, 
Dean Adkisson, runner-up in the 
Kansas Veteran’s Tourney, Jack 
Douglas, George Meade, Ralph Ba
kins, Harold Hoffman, ana Earl 
Hamilton.

Eight matches have been sched
uled for this season but will not 
be released until the list is com
pleted.

The University of Southern Cal
ifornia holds the world, Ameri
can, and Intercollegiate records for 
the 440-yard relay. The time was 
40.5 seconds set in 1938.

Cage Team 
Season Ends

Losing to the Galva American 
Legion entry in the Kansas A.A.U. 
tourney here, wrote finish to the 
1947-48 B team basketball season. 
Had they won that last game, 
their season would still be in prog
ress at the A.A.U. playoffs in 
Denver, which is now in progress.

The junior Shockers boast a 
victorious season, with only three 
losses In 24 games. Two of the 
losses were to the highly rated 
Oklahoma A. and M. B team, one 
of them in an over-time game, and 
the third loss was in the champion
ship game with Galva.

'The season’s score book reveals 
an average of 49.6 points per game 
with a total of 1191 points for the 
year.

For the B team’s opponents, the 
records show a total of 903 points, 
showing that the Greenies allowed 
only an average of 37.6 points per 
game to be scored against them.

Bill Scofield and Jimmy Nutter 
were the Greenies two biggest 
scorers, with Cot Friesen and Ger
ald Burns also doing a lot of 
scoring.

Baseball Candidates 
Called For Meeting

All varsity baseball candi
dates are requested to meet this 
afternoon tn Room 103 at 2:30 
p. m. in the men’s gym, accort- 
Ing to Ljie Sturdy, head baae- 
ball coach.

Candidates are urged to be
gin workouts on their own time 
In preparation for regular prac
tices. This season’s schedule will 
Include twelve to fourteen 
games with the season’s opener 
In late April.

SPINES the store for style-conscious men

You’ll look like spring — You’ll

feel like spHng In SPINES new ensembles
Handsome new suits—tailored for a young man’s sm art spring—by America’s fore
most tailors—all the popular shades . . .  a t $60. Others $46 to $80 . . .  The new Mal- 
lorys, the new hats for your distinguished spring . .  . $7.50 to $15.00 . . .  The new big 
collection of,Spines Arrow, Jayson and Enro shirts . . . $3.50 to $5.00 . . .  ’The new 
spring ties have bold new patterns and Spines has a large collection a t $1.50 . . .  The 
smart socks in all handsome designs . . .  65c. Count on Spines for Easter.

■i

iS: I

WITH ONLY A WEEK ’TlL EASTER SPINES ASSORTMENTS
ARE GREATER THAN EVER
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, Eisenhower Declai_
Russian War Unlikely
-V RuBsiB is unlikely,” said MCton Eisenhower

I**! UNESCO Commission, in an a i
sZn ^ U e |e t a t e r ‘‘"

Ptfteen ^lefffttea from the Uni-#- 
▼Wicy of Wichito UNESCO,coun- 
cll, headed by Martin Rice, chalr- 
Aian, and Dr. Hemy Onagard, apon*
®w. attended the two day meet 
which waa held to make plana for 

UNESCO counclla in 
other Kanaaa unlveraitlea.

Beth Jones, Univeraity UNESCO 
correapondence committee chair
man, waa elected treaaurer of the 
Interim conference committee which 
waa organlred to facilitate the ex
change of ideas, advise the youth 

on the state 
UNESCO executive board, and to 
issue a quarterly news letter to 
Kansas universities.

The committee consists of repre- 
sentetlves from 11 of the 18 colleges 
represented a t the conference. The 
University of Wichita correspond- 
^ e  committee was appointed to 
write and issue the quarterly news 
letter for the next year.
, interim conference committee 
decided to meet at the University in 
Ja n u a^  to plan the next state meet- 
^ g  which will be held here next 
March.

BJiday the representatives at the 
conference were divided into dis
cussion groups which composed a 
guide to organisation, projects and 
finances for university UNESCO 
councils in the state. The groups 
also passed resolutiqns that the 
state univeraity UNESCO councils 

participate in the state 
UNESCO summer camp projects, 
and JO'nftnd cooperate with the 
state UNESCO council. The reso
lutions were accepted by the gen
eral assembly.

In his address to the assembly,
Eisenhower stressed the need for 
development of the type of inter
national understending which will 
eliminate misrepresentation of for- 
eira countries in the United States 
and the greater misrepresentation 
of the United States in foreign 
countries. *

Kenneth Davis, assistant to 
Eisenhower, presented the provi
sions of the Pulbright Act, which is 

congress, to the assem
bly. The act provides for the ex
change of some 10,000 students with 
foreign universities. The program.
TT Pa® ^  financed by the
United States government by the 
sale of war-surplus to- foreign 
countries. ®

Another highlight of the meeting
the international food festival 

Satarday evening. Foods of every 
nation were served buffet style by

I fo ’̂eJgn students
dressed in their native costumes, 
ine  dish representing the United 
States was apple pie and coffee.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R lHareh 18. m,

Stearns Gets 
Scholarship

Jim Stearns, sophomore, is the 
recipient of a $1,000 fellowship 
granted by the Stanford University 
Theatre, and will leave Wednesday 
for California to assume his ap- 
Jiointment as "artist in residence."

Only five $1,000 fellowships are 
given annually in the Department
ml ®P®®ch and Drama a t Stanford. -----------------------------------------------
The fellowships are granted to pro- * i. i i ^   ̂  ̂ .
vide young actors and design-pro- ̂ chnical director and designer
duction technicians, an opportunity *”® Unitarian Experimental 
to enlarge their talents through t®** *̂ ® seasons,
continued and varied experience in . ^̂ ® o*^?'nal plays have
the Stanford Theatre. *̂®®" Produced both a t the Expert-

Winners of the fellowships will ffilifjJ^fS^r;®  They are
participate in the regular perform- “wriffP® Depart-
ances of the Stanford drama pro- another,
gram and will rehearse in prepare-
tion for a special series of classkal I l J i  **® P«><*«ced early
Plays to be given during the sJ'm- ‘% t l t  Stearns placed first in the 

Tiio *. A  ‘s  *  mr « National Scholastic contest in water

MK?Ui A ♦ i. j  Tfirst in the scholastic short-story 
I  student, contest. This was judged by surt^

authoni as Dorothyber of the University stage and pro* Canfield Fisher. ^
duction crew. He designed both the t„ ^ q a c  t. .
sets and the costumes for the opera nnUr^ij  ̂ # Stearns submitted a 
"Hansel and Gretel." He will an- m ® ^  *̂ ®
pear tonight j "  the lead ?he /" i1  ®
Shakespearean drama "Cymbeline." »veJ declined this, how-

Working simultaneously with the marilv in n i l  ^®*“® P*’’"
University Theatre, Stearns h as ' "*™*"®*

ART STUDENTS are busy studying one of 11 Indian a rt works on exhibit in th« 
son Hall kaljery. The artists examining the paintings by a nationally-known Indian painter 
left. Jeanne Rittenoure. Velma Howard, and Margaret Greeley. painter are fn«

Sociology Instructor 
Will Deliver Lecture

"Race Relations" will be the 
subject of a lecture to be delivered 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
Women’s Club, Hillside Christian 
Church, by Flora M. Means, so
ciology Instructor. The meeting

v ^ l  ^  held a t the home of lb. 
JVank Dunn, 4 Park Avenue £  
borough Mar. 24, at 1 p. m. ^  

Mrs. Means will use "The Am.. 
lean DUemma" by-Gunnar 
as the background for her ®

the defending NCAA b a S f f l  
champions.

K anM  State, Baylor, Wyom
ing and Washington are the four 
dubs competing the Wwtem

Pl®y®“ ® Kansas City this weekend. Holy Cross. 
Michigan, Kentucky and Colum- 
bia will battle for Eastern NCAA 
honore Friday and Saturday. The 

next week
m Madison Square Garden for the 
NCAA basketbaU championship.

Stop at the “Fireside”
For That Final Snack

Home of the Famous 'Chat'n Nibble' 
•  FRIED CHICKEN 

•  SANDWICHES
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE FIRESroE INN
Bill A  Rex Grisham, Mgrs.

2721 E. Central

s s r

Typewriters
Bought Sold
Rdnted Repaired

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

Call t-7489 — 182 N. Market

New Spring Slacks
THE SEASON’S LATEST —

• New Styles — New Patterns
2&46

Price $6.95 to $12.95

THE PANTS STORE

THE HltN-SIGN 
OF REFRESHMENT

Send your Easter greetings with 
an Easter Card from ORR’s. A 
large selection to choose from.

Orr’s CoUeare Hill 
- Book Store

2226 E. Douglas

Looking for a Gift 
for Easter

_Why Not Glve4rotir

PORTRAIT 
Math Borniger

PHOTO STUDIO
Htu.ia

2226 W« Donglaa w
k.

Phone 2-4204

W o '‘
Listen to "Garden in The Sky”

Mon., Wed., Fri KAKE lOiSO -10:46 p.m.

th e  Pause that refreshes
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WU Begins 
‘Live Shows’

«|M recorded shows are being 
Jijced by *'llve" broadcast for 

first time over Station 
J^^Ing to Don Williams 
SJ^rector.

Bsrold Carey, popular campus 
Isoo player, will broadcast "Lul-

MoUced by *11ve” broadcast for 
time over StaUon WU. 

! ^ i n 0 to Don WlUlama, sta-̂

ohoo player, will b ^ d ca st "Lul- 
1i5m inRhythm” every Tuesday 
god Thursday morning at 11:80 
frco the Auditorium. The show 
If open to the student body.

••Tbt recent installation of a 
virs from the auditorium to the 
itudJos in the Administration 
Building made these live shows 
possible,” Williams said.
*Stetion WU broadcasts on a 
frequency of 640 kilocycles from 
10.00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m., Monday 
tbnnigh Friday

Rose Bampton
(Continued From Page 11)

sen ted her songs as well as the 
way she received her curtain calls 
was a sharp contrast to the tern- 
permental whims of the last Wlch> 
Ita Symphony guest artist, William 
K ip ^ . ^

Uke many others, I began my 
career singing in a church choir,** 
laid Miss Bampton. *'I studied 
■even years and graduated from 
the Curtis Institute in Philadel-

S p r i n g !
t h e  a U N F L n w p p

Sidei^Ik Too Small 
Campus Couples 

Majoring in ‘Love'
stairway sweetL !zr;i£ S .

nas been shown that fiwmthQtmi 
oblivious to all else take

makmg'^h^'ethey m ^t step off the walk
tSnM H n'^ slowthings down in general.

their love to 
J®®P warm, but others must
R?*'® ‘he lovers withtoe windy blasts sending goose-

phla. I didn’t get to study in 
Europe, but I did coach in Italy
Met?n«Mi?‘ ®he is one of

This performance of the sym- 
phony, connoted by Orlen DaUey,

■n»e orchestra feaulred the Sym-
F ? S .  °

HOUSE **'̂ **^-MUUSE, right, receives congrat
ulations from Dean L. Ifekhuis

*he religious education
irRTV*"i'" <i«iivering theprincipal address Monday during 
the annual Easter convocation. 
The convocation was advanced

might hear the eminent world
P a ilfJ r  fl®"** lecturer. Bonnie Paisley, fine arts student, also 
sang during the covocation.

•g e  bloo^tone is the birthstone 
of the month of March.

America’s N ew est and Smartest Sport Shirt 

EXCLUSIVELY AT

Harvey Brothers
ZIPPER FRONT

THIS B E A U nP U L  ZIPPER FRONT SHIRT IS 
g u a r a n t e e d  w a s h a b l e  f t COLOR FAST.

WmdMBrtr of dvobt., tabbobl. royoi h Hi.
•v*riotth|ty popeler gobordlM or troptcol weave. PetMoned edih 
an InvWbIs, rogeWdy ticmted, twothbecUino ttyled zipper. A 

off-center pocket wWi o natchha pocket flop. Dooble- 
aaffan diamond (hoped cetH tor morter fit ond oppeeronce. for 
•meter comfort It ocNon the COtSAHt hcorporotei on txctp- 

neot doeMe-pleoted bode. The tomow HoHyweod Roll 
Convertible Coffer eon be worn open ot 0 $pert*ihlrt or betlened 
o’ adremiMrt.

fliffeff—flmsH, Hedlnn, Large 
Culwff—Power Blue, Ony, Tta, Belge  ̂

Gold, WiiM and Fuchsia

122 E. DOUGLAS

Student Prom Brazil 
Extends Good Will

The good will of Brazil’s young 
pegple was extended to the Uni- 
veraity by Rosemar Sampar, Bra- 

attending Sacred 
Heart College, in a lecture before 
the Race Relations class of Mrs. 
Flora M. Means, March 10, in 
Room 205, women’s gym.

Miss Sampar, who has been 
studying in the United States for 
? «*  one year, plans to return 
to Brazil this summer, and intends 
entering journalism or the trans
lations service to help promote In- 
ter-Amerlcan unity and friend
ship.

"Brazil wants North American 
capital, but resents the attitude 
of many investors who take from 
the country, but give nothing in 
return,’’ Miss Sampar said.

15------- ----------------- ----------------

Children s Theater To Enact
Fantasy Play of 'Cinderella'

Sipple Makes Plans 
For Summer Session 
As Semester Passes

Summer school session is draw- 
ing near and according to Leslie 
?; the College
or Education and summer school 
director, the University is going 

provide comfort and 
suitable facilities for enrolling 
students.

Work in all colleges for de
grees will be continued through 
the summer session which also in
cludes courses needed for teach
ing certificates.

"One feature being stressed is 
adequate housing for non-resi
dent G.I. wishing to attend sum
mer session,’’ the dean said.

Dr, Rydjord Returns 
From N.C.R.M. Meet

Dn John Rydjord, back from 
the North Central Regional Meet
ing /of Universities and Colleges, 
stated that, "Rigid entrance re
quirements for graduate work and 
the maintenance of high quality 
of the work are now definitely 
above the under graduate stand
ard."

At the NCRM, the importance 
or emphasizing "content courses" 
rather than "method courses’’ was 
stressed. By content courses is 
meant the actual material content 
of the subject to be taught and 
by method courses, practical and 
necessary ways to teach the course.

Rydjord reported that there are 
now 169 post graduate students 
enrolled in the University for a 
new all-time high.

9 k  kavvfC €C K 4M
H*\ MOItA • \M00rHIA* CAfAMlfft • HOMOfltHiZfO

•  •^  IS FO g FUN

And if you’re for fun 

too, then come along: 

and join the dance and 

bring the gang too.

DANCING TICKETS $1.00 A YEAR  
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS  

COME IN AND GET TttEM

•  SHRIMP •  OYSTERS 
•  STEAK •  CHOPS 

SANDWICHES •  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

VAN’S 
PIG STAND
1225 E, Central Phone 2-9352

The age-old children’s atoi*y of a 
poor and beautiful child; mistreated 
by her step-mother, will be portray, 
ed with all of the splendor of the 
make-believe world. Satins and 
brocades, powered wigs and pump-

®- ® prominentpart m fashioning a story for child
ren and adults alike.

In the male lead, as the Prince 
who saves Cinderella from her

4"trim , sophomore 
in the College of Business Admin-

I® ® newcomer to ^  theatres’ having been seen 
only m the one act play. "Nannlonn 
Crossing the Rockfcs,” given lost 
semester by the University Theatre.

Using the same costumes, proper
ties and scenery, the play is to .be 
given with a second cast during the 
first week of April, in Valley Cen- 
wm time, the cast
pn i f  direction of BobCopeland with Bob Antrim as as-

Anita Faye Lallement will serve as 
advisory directors.

Copeland has appeared in several
the University 

Flayers and may be remembered for 
portrayal of Sir Toby Belch in

Thea?'^ d’®*' • ^Children”  5Jj.®®tre production of "Aladdin and

J h G  role of Cinderella's mother 
will be played by Mary Jabarra.

College of Liberal 
Arts. Miss Jabarra has been with 

flayers, the past 
year, following her work a t East 
High, in such productions as "Pride

a "d  ■ ■ S o trity 'H :u s e “ !’ '’ ' ‘ '“
Lallement, assistant 

thfi ® student In
I ^ ‘t*®**®* Arts. MissLallement has been seen frequently 

University productions as 
Keturn Engagement," "Claudia ’*

o*'u .*’®‘̂ ®"tly in "Blithe 
ppirit. She IS a member of Omega 
Upsilon, national dramatic sorority, 
and the National Collegiate Play- 
ers. Recently she was seen as the 
mother in Aladdin and the Lamp.’* 

Intricate production schemes 
were neces8a>y to make the fanUsy
r l n d L L n F o r  instance, Cinderella’s dream of dancing with 
the pnnee is carried thrnogb hy 
darkening the stage e x c e p to r  a 
small spot where eight court danc
ers In the fabulous costumes of the 
period appear.

The fairy godmother, dressed In 
fluorescent satin, waves her wand 
and the ball gown of Cinderella’s 
dream appears in the air. After 
Cinderella leaves, her glass slipper 
also appears. These scenes of toe 
visions are made possible by bus- 
pending them on tiny wires, pulled 
from the loft.

Mrs. Baker explains that having 
two casts is an experiment for the 
theatre. The first cast is made up of 
persons who^avo had many years 
of training and professional work, 
ine second and younger cast serre 
an apprenticeship as understudies.

Astronomical telescopes are of 
two kinds, refracting and reflecting.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

•SloM ^ e s ii Stmdis
8105 East Central—Phone 2>07T6

Atw. O.

CNMLEt R. 
MAYFIELD

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

CHUCK says:
tikg Chesterfields bectsssse 

they are cooler smoking, better 
tasthsg, and easier on m y throat̂ **
“VOTED 'TOPS ! .  - CheeterleU 
toe. largest selling dgaretto In 
America’s colleges—(by aaUon. 
wide surrey),**

•r
'f'

y. ■

% .(
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Co,wgilI Flies 
To Capita]

9 ‘ CowglU. head of 
S  w Si?® !!? «*®^rtnient, wiU fly  

5 . C. Mar. 28, to 
the department’s tract 

f i  «.T?iT ^taking In Wlch-i
Ik l S ‘ ^®Pt* director of

Bureau. Plans drawn
JlS.i?*’ the depart-"J®”t wUJ be delivered to Mr. Capt 
at that time. '

^ n a l  endorsement of the plan I 
which would divide the city Into 
39 census tracts established with- 
in the city’s natural boundaries! 

fu elecUon wards
the past, has been given 

pi*v*TDi ot Commerce.,
Hv^. Board, and other Icivic, business, and welfare or- 
ganizations, according to Dr. Cow-

On the return trip, Dr. Cow-i 
gill will stop In Parkville, Mo., 
to represent the University at the 
inaupjration of Dr. J. L. SwlnSel
College °***** P*^ident of Park,

Intramural Volleyball 
Tourney Scheduled 
To Open Wednesday
vnn««£«n Intramuralvollejjall tournament will openi 
next Wednesday, according to Ro- 
land Lange, intramural manager.

Regulations for the tourney i 
were discussed at the last meet
ing of the intramural committee! 
Monday. Each organization may 
eiUer two teams, which will con-

will
^ ^ t  at 4:00 p. m. in the men’s]

■^y team that is not ready toi 
play ten minutes after game Ume 

Regulationpm es of 15 points and the best 
two out of three games wIU be, 
playM. The finals match will be 
the best three out of five games.

QHOCKER 
^K ETC H ES
John Hartley, a small bit of a 

fellow, weighing only 250 pounds l 
and standing 6-feet, 54-Inches 
taU. graduated from Wichita East 
high school in 1945. He is 20 years 
old and very few of those 2501 
pounds are excessive. John is 
rated as a wonderful prospect for! 
a tackle position.

Eddie Ssctepanlk is another one 
O f the smaller prospects for the i 
Shockers 1948 team. Eddie played 
his football at Freedom, Pennsyl-1 
vania high school, from where 
he graduated In 1942 apd lettered 

only year of footbaU par-i 
llcipatlon. He lettered the same 
year In track. Upon leaving the 
S iy  1?^ entered Fairmount 

of West Virginia in 
1946, where he was a starter as a 
freshman. Ed stends 6-feet. 3- 

weighs 195 pounds, 
and is 23 years old. He played with 

**^nies, but will be I 
eligible In 1948, and from what]
yiL*-, u starting ends of1947 had better watch their step.
«#?*** i? a 1944 graduate of East high school. He weighs 195 
pounds, sUnds 6 feet tall and is 
81 years old. While at East, Dick] 
was a teammate of Linwo^ Sex
ton. He lettered two years in foot-1 
baU, t w  In wresUing, and one 
*n ^ 0 * -  Bick is a s p ^ y  guard* ----  M niitiru
and comes to the University from 
Oklahoma A 8e M where he let
tered in 1944 and 1946. He played 
on the 1945 A & M Cotton Bowl 
team, their opponent being Texas 
Chiptlan University. Dick Is a 
junior.

BJtarfea Pirfk Is another new
comer to the University campus, 
but Is well known for his grld- 

“bBRy at North high school 
of Wichita in 1948 and 1944. Char
lie made the AU-Ark Valley sauad 

1948, lettered two years in 
M uetball, and one year in base- 
W l. He played with the Shocker 
B 8 in basketball this semester 

and will be a candidate for the 
outfield, come baseball. He also 
^ y e d  one year of football at 
Imporia State. Charlie is 21 years 
old, weighs 180 poun^, and hits 
the even 6-foot mark.

Tf i E S U N F L O W E R

SNEAKING FRANKLY does so

about the world leaders’ attempts 
for and against reaching post-war 
agreements. Byrnes’ book, large
ly taken from his own shorthand 
notes, is a dramatic revelatloh of 
two years since V-E day. The book 
ends with a choice: fight for world

leadership or let Russia take it. 
327.73 B09.

THEATRE GUILD ON THE
AIR 1s an anthology of 12 radio 
scripts which were broadcast by 
that excellent radio theatre. In
cluded are wch morsels as "Three

_Mawh 18. in ,:
Men on a Horae" and*7w T ^ ^  
Delightful reading a ^  SfJlSf.*

radio "*p?“ u 5 iS r ^

l^ o a ts  for the world premier j 
production of "'The Pine Glean 

MacElroy,” will 
M held Monday through Friday,! 
from 8 until 6 p.m. in the Commons i 
Lounge.

Bturt* sold Alaska to tb. ’ 
>r |7j200,000. ^

CHAMPION H.  Y» YANKII'i

JOE Dim aggio
VOTID MOST VAIUAIII PUYIR 

IN THIJtMMICAN llAOUl

J •

m :

VHB m sT  THDre Y D vinn
NOHGE IS THEIB IfmiiirKRiy
^f̂ hecausetf̂ rnghtO m bm aiim

ilM^aXS M lLDEfi
better TAsaniG

IliER SMOKniR

•eitON
.  K i m i t T T

votltt MOlt VAIUAIU »lAm  
'N tHI HAtieMAUIASMi

ilLWAvs m iu >br  IBsttbr TASTINO CSooLBR SMOKOVe

•" V c«wi%int4a, boom a Mtw
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